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Dedication 
To lValler S. Hem·ion, 

loyal Fainnounler, whose 
bound/n;s enthusia sm 
and energy have raised 
and strengthened h e r 
alhlelic standards, and 
whose untiring efforts 
have fulfill ed Lhe long
fell need f or a n ew gym
nasium, we, Lhe class of 
1922, respectfully dedi
cafe this book. 

WALTER S. HENRION 

Seuell 
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History of Fairmount 
The receivers of bless· . 1 possible tlleir pleasure .• ;H;nS~v~~ c a ways grateful to those who make 

apprecia te their gifts ,,:hen they ~·~~I~ n.t, ~u.' 
1 
hthw n~uch mor·e do they 

these Ol?P?rtu!lities might com e to be:zl w l.t e gtvers endured that 
So 1t 1s w1th the students ofF· · . l Tl . 

o
0
r the institution. and make the m~:~t~~t\71~m ~?. ~nJt ?Y the privileges 
1e years of sacrifice a nd stru 1 h' 1 ' a tmes. But when 

and when the lives of Fai. gg e ~~ 1
( 

1 made these pdvileges possible 
beauty of service- then 10 \h~~~ .~ oun~lers arc recounted in their 
for work and study a 'new a Jl'~~j~lrun er· c?mes a new inspiration 
a new love for his cdllegc with ~~ll he~ 111~1~it·f Ius g~l~dcn opportunities, 

In Ulc year eighteen-ninety-two a tons a~ • e~ls . . . 
far-seeing citizens of \Vichita conceivc'd lh~~~u~ o d p~b.Jtc-splrited and 
of the es tablishment of a co llege to add t 1~h·1 a~ lDJhated the project 
W est. This institution was kn~wn '

3
. tho F e. a vantages of the great 

The Congreaational Ed . s. c • atnnount Institute. 
of donors in eighteen-nine! u~~lOn Society ad~lcd its name to the list 

..... Fair~ount College was a~~pt!d~ndT~11c 11}~1~ :u~e t~e present name of 
MorrJson, was a man of intense spirit ·md untst .. · resJd~fint, Dr .. Nathan 

· · ' 1 mg sacn ce. H1s leader-
Eigllt 

ship of young men and women in their search for truth and knowledge 
endeared him to all who came in touch with him. A permanent endow
ment fund, Fiske Hall and the Morrison Library give material evidence 
of his success. 

Dr. Henry E. Thayer carried on the sp lendid work which the pioneer 
president began. Dr. Thayer was an inspirational leader and a fervent 
laborer in lhe work of developing Fairmount. Under him lhe institu
tion grew and flourished. The foundation for a great college had been 
laid by Dr. Morrison, and Dr. Thayer proved u master-builder in carry
ing on his work. 

Dr. \V alter H. Rollins took up the work of construction when it 
was laid down by Dr. Thayer, and after months of the most trying 
and critical circumstances raised Fairmount to a new and unprecedented 
height. Since that time U1e coUege has grown rapidly and developed 
in every way. 

Dr. Rollins has a bigness of intellect, heart and soul which makes 
him ideal to every student. His efficiency and business ability have, in 
grea t measure, been r esponsible for his success. Above all, his earnest 
Christian ideals make him a man above men. 

Miss Flora Colby Clough has been a. gr·eat factor in Fairmount's 
growth. Her sympathy, her untiring intcr·est and her high standards 
of Christian womanhood have made f1cr· a true leader and the guardian 
of Fairmount womanhood for twenty-five years. She will live long 
in the hearts of all Fairmounters. 

Thus, through years of hardship and unceasing effort, our College 
has come to us. May we be ever faithful, r evering her past, aiding 
her pt·esent and laboring to m ake her future more glorious. 
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To the faculty who fonn the backbone of any institution, and 
especially to our· faculty, whose unfai ling devo tion and courage have 
m ade F airmount the respected and beloved College that she is, we 
render our appreciation. · 

Euripedes once said, "'Vho neglects learning in his youth loses 
the past and is dead to the fu ture." From out· facu lty we have learned 
to esteem other k nowledge tha n tha t of books. \Ve have learned to 
apprecia te the gorgeous shades of a sunset, to venet·ate the hard-earned 
knowledge of the past, to hear a perfect melody wi th understanding, 
to hold friendships as priceless, to s truggle fot· justice in citizenship, 
and to worship our Crea tor. 

Some of our faculty m embers have years of faithful service behind 
them and their rare gift of sympathy will always m ake them live in 
our hearts. Others have been with us on ly a few years, but their hearty 
co-operation and adoption of our College spirit have endeared them 
to us. P atient, sympathetic a nd he lpful, they have guided us along 
our College course and whatever we a rc or do- part of the praise 
be theirs. 

Fairmount's faculty is composed of men a nd women who have 
not only the keenest knowledge of their subjects a nd the ability to 
pass on this knowledge, but also the kindly spirit which m akes them 
r eal friends to the s tudent-body. May we be as willing to serve others 
as they have been to serve us, and to carry on the light of their training 
and inspiration to the future genera tions. 

Ten 

PRESIDENT W. H. ROLLINS, D. D., L. L. D. 
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FHA~K A~A~Dl'S ~EFF 
HcgisLrar of Fairmount 

A.D.. Lafayette; :\I.A., Hat·vard 
Pmf<'ssor of History, Economics and 

GO\"Cl'DU1Cilt. 

DEA:-1 ARHUR J. HOARE 
Professor of :\lathematics 

A.B., M.A., Michigan 

FLORA COLBY CLOUGH 
Dean of WC\men 

B.L., M.A., Olivet 
Professor of English Literatm·e 

H ERBERT G. TITT 
Dean of Fairmount 

B.S., Washburn; M.A., .Michigan Uni
ve1·si LY;. University of Goettingen; 

univc1·si ty of Munich 
Professor of Mathematics 

ELrZABETH SPRAGUE 
MassHchusetl:!l AM School 
Professor or Fine Arts 

SAMUEL ELLIS SWARTZ 
M A .• Oe•llson; Ph.D., Chicago 
P~orcssor of Chemistry 

M. ALICE JSEL Y 
Llbrnrlan 

GRACE WiLKIE 
A.B., l{onsas University 
Tcach(.'rs' College of Columbia Unlver-

p~~~~~~sor of Home Economics 

CHESTER CLYDE HARBISON 
A.B., Michigan 
A.)t., Illinois 

Profc•sor of English and Oratory 

WILLIA:\1 HENRY HAYES 
A.B., Connecticut Wesleyan; Grndunte 

Work, Yale 
Ph.D., Clark University 
Professor of Philosophy and Religious 

Education 

MILDRED MARSTON 
A.B .• Grinnell College 
Graduate Work, Chlcago 
Professor of EngUsh 

ESSIE MARIE GRAHA~1 
A.B., Folrmount 
A.l\1., University of Chicago . 
hlstructor in History and EconomiCS 

OSCAR W. HOOP 
Lieutenant-colonel, Infantry, U. S. A. 
Professor of 1\lllltacy Science ond Tac

tics 

IRENE MILLER 
B.S., Konsas State Agricultural College 
Instructor ln Clothing and Textiles 

G. A. TALBERT 
B.s.

1 
lii.S., Ohio Wesleyan 

Pro essor of Biology 

LUOVIG H. EY~lE 
~I.A., Heidelberg University 
Gruduotc Work: 

llctdelberg University 
l.elpsle University 
C:ott lngen University 
Hnilr-Wlltcnberg University 

Professor of Romance uwguages 

OSCAR B. PARK 
Ph.O., M.S., Millikin University 
J)rofessor of Physics 

ZONA JOE PARKER 
Physlcol Dh-ccto•· 

WIL~1ER D. E LFRINK 
O.S., Coe College, Iowa 
Athletic Coach 

HELEN WAY GRIMES 
Columbhl College of E1epression 
lnsiruetor in Drnmntic Expression 

FRA~K A. POWER 
Moore's Hill College 
De Pnuw Cnh•crsit)· 
ClnclunoU College of 'Music 
Bt>rlln 
Dean of Conservatory 

RENO B. MYERS 
Wooster School of Music 
Roanoke College 
Teacher or J>iauo, Hannony and Hls

tory or Music 

JACQUETTA DOWNING 
Graduote ond Post Graduate Work 

under Rophnel 1\ov11s 
Tencher or Piouo 

FLORENCE MABEL CAPRON' 
Knox Conservotocy or Music 
Von Ende School of Music 
Tendler or Plono 

BLANCHE M. KELLEY 
Graduote of College or Emporia 
Groduote of New York School or .Music 
Teacher of Voice on<l Rudiments 

NONA FURRAR 
Teocher of VIolin 



Alumni Association 
F airmount's Alumni fH'e the real proof tha t the finest type of m en 

and women are de, •eloped in the College. In every sla te in the union 
and in many l ands beyond the sea, tl1 e wearers of the yellow and 
black are facing the ba ttles of life, with the old fighting spirit tha t has 
always characterized a true Fairmounlct·. 

The Alumni are m en and women who uphold the ideals, cherish 
the traditions and honor the tra ining of their Alma Ma ter. They have 
been fitted by their College training, to solve the most difficult of 
problem s, to conquer the most trying of situa tions and to serve their 
fellow-m en. 

The close of each school-yea r finds a new group of F airmounters 
to be added to the Alwnni Associa tion. T his ins til ls a new enthusiasm 
and energy into the older m embers. A s the numbers have increased 
and success has com e to them. a new apprecia tion of a ll tha t the old 
school has done for them, com es to its gn \duatcs. 

The Alumni Associa tion has become a powerful force in all F air
moun t activities and development. The "Alumius," a monthly pub
lication, edi ted by members of the o rganization, gives news of interes t 
to the assocation and brings about a closet· bond with F armounl. 

There are two annual t·cccplio ns held for Alumni which arc 
looked for eagerly. During the Chri s tmas vaca tion days Dr. and Mrs. 
Rollins entertain the association nnd they gather again at Commence
ment tim e for a r eal banquet, with the old songs of past achievements 
and the toasts on new achievem ents. 

On Thanksgiving Da~'· crowds or olcl Fairmo unters mingle with 
the student-body and join in the yells a nd " pep" which express the 
real F airmount spirit. 

The officers of the Alumni Associa tion arc: 
President _____________________ . ______________________ __ AB SOLTER 
Vice-President _____________________ _ - _________ _ .MARIO~ CONRO\Y 
Secretary ______ ___ _.__ ____ ______________ FLORA RICKER HODGSOX 
Treasurer __ _____ _____________________________ _____ PAUL H&~RION 
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The year draws to a close and the class of nineteen-twenty-one 
mus t leave the familiar halls and pass on through the portals of a 
more severe, greater school-that of life. T he fo ur years have slipped 
by so rapidly tha t the end seems to come too soon and it is with a bit 
of regret that our Seniors leave us. 

Great men and women have occupied the front chapel sca ts this 
year . The well-known saying, "The world has no great leaders as 
of old," must pass into the unknown for u generatio n. W hen the grand 
old Senior class once are freed from the pathway of knowledge, they 
will undoubtedly 1·un the kings and leaders of a ll his tory a close race 
for place in the halls of f am e. · 

This class constitutes the worthiest gro up of men and women that 
cv<•.r donned the cap and go,vn under the Hinck and Yellow. They have 
overcome the trials and tribulations w hich bese t the pathway of the 
college s tudent with an unusual spirit. Upon the roll we find many 
personages of note. \Ve sec four men who have served as foot-ball 
captains. \Ve see literary men and men with musical tastes. \Ve 
find men and women who have specialized a nd succeeded in every 
line of Fairmount activity and we salute you, one and all-class of 
nineteen-twenty-one. 

OFFICERS 
President __ ________ ___ _____ _________________________ JESSE BEAMS 
Vice-President __ ________________________________ FRA~CES BRO\V~ 
Secretary-Treasurer _______________________________ LCCILLA HALL 
Student Council -- --------------------------------EDITH RALSTOX 

FRA..L~K ISEL Y 
The members of the class of 1921 who did not attend school during 

the past sem ester are: Evelyn Elkin, Myrtle Craig, Gladys Alverson 
Gregg, E tta Hill, Lucia Lovewell Hoare, Ida Kaufman, Mabel Eloist.> 
Kemp, Eugene Miller , Minnie Sluckey, George McMahon, Georgia Walsh 
and NeJiie Watson. 
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.JESSE BEAMS 
Mnjor: Mnl hemntlcs 
1'1 J\lphn Pi 
Chulrmun l'ep Con:uulttce '21 
Pr<'Sident Senior Closs '21 
Stud('nl Council '20 
Sunnowct· '18, "19, '20 
Y. M. c. A. Cabinet '18, '19, '20, '21 
Mothemnllcs Club 
Honor Five 

"Sonny's'' chief lntrrMt in life are .!lath. and 
f:hemisiry. NcJ.·t to claim hIs attention are Pi 
Alf,lttr P crnd lite PCJI Committee. Perh«IM llw 
lit ll(fS he notices last is womWl. She hers no 
charm It {or him, as Is 11rovcd by lite {act llrat he 
has /tad Just tour dates during /tis four yrars of 
to/lege lift. 1Jul we notice tlral he accomJ)/Islrts 
twice as much crs lht man of ordinary tastf's. 

ERMA BLACK 
Major: English 
Sorosls 

In lilt' two years .drr lias bun with us she has 
made a rrmurkable sC'IIolastlc rtcr>rtl. She has 
a lool'ly uolt'e a.ntl a fare gift of illtuprelation, but 
sll~ s~lclom allows otll~rs to learn of these gifts. 
She can alw<tllll be fow•d in the library, delving 
Into new f/tlcls of knowltdge. 

FRANCES BROWN 
MoJor: Mathematics 
Defta Omega President '20 
Senior VIce-President '21 
Fairmount ln Turkey Commlltee 
Moth~mollc:s Club 

l' u, the n. 0. girl wftlt the beautiful complt.r
lon is Frcmu.,. It Is /he en11y of Iter {riendll, and 
nil of lire air/s would like to know Iter secret. 
Site ut>tus crncl declares llwt Delta Ouuaa and 
cla~.,ts lake 1111 all frer lime, but we know that 
bright e11t11 aud curly hulr are a combination 1101 
/IU/f.tfcl btt unolicnl. 

WALTER CARR 
MuJor: Economics 
Wcbslcr T reasurer '19 
Secretory Junior Class •20 
Glee Club '20, '21 

W111/er 1.• tltc apJJle o{ lri$ mather's eye and the 
wttle of Colwich. Wilen lite mtli/Jts hear 111(1( he 
is lwmeumrd bound rhey Joufu/ly lead forllt Ute 
(allul ralf and extend the lime of the curfew Ia 
nlne-tlllrty. Walter Is a song-bird and a cornet 
artist. Furllter /11'00{ of his ability along artistic 
lines trts In fils t>ower to tread the festive boards 
into lire wre, $lllall hours euery nlglll a.ntl al
wtrys aJJ(Jtar at schtJol the ne.rl dcty In good 
humor. 

GLENN COl\1PTON 
)lajor: lkonomlc:s 
\\'t>bsiH President '20 
Glee Club ' t i, '19, '20 
Pe-p Committee '20 
Pornnssus At!soclate Editor '19 
Honor F ive '20 
Chancellor '20 

Camp JJnssed the yean at Fairmount in com
paratlve rellrtment anti lhtn suddenly shone 
{orth w/llt till tire brilliancy of the proverbial 
star. "wh~n only one was shining in the 11ky." 
1/t {lrsl :rtarlletl Fcrirmount bg flying ovtr /he 
Southwutern-Falrmount foolball gctmt. Next he 
&liM/ Olltr the wireless to thousands of /JtOple. 
.tnd {lnnlltt Ire crowned his career by bei11g elect
eel Cltanet/lor. lie keeps us all gues11i11g by his 
''3J)eclals" nnd "clailiu" and ltis evident admira
tlotL (or Ptctrls ancl things. 
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WARREN COOK 
.MnJor : Economics 
PI Alpha PI 
l•ootbull Cnptnln '17 Manager 'Hl 
Footbnll Manager '16 
Cold ChcHOll Club 

"f:ookle" IJelouged to Fttlr·mattii.I In lite oood 
old dtrr[s and [liannc<l to graduale wilh lite da~s 
of ' 18 but lire war cltangetl /tis tJians. lie was 
the fir31 Falrmounler lo en/is/. lie enlercd tire 
ronktt trs a duugltboy and came oul 11 {lrsl lltnl
cnwrl. lle cflmt back lo us lost foil. •·cookl.-" 
I,, one of tile {1nest men that eoer alt~nded f'alr-
111011111. lie Is a man aclortd by cr/1 mtn, oclmirt(/ 
bu o/1 women and hettl /11 t.he lllgltut esfum by 
lite faculty. T/1~ old school will always be J)roud 
of him, wlu:reocr It~ may b~. 

WIUlA DORTH 
~loJor: )lodern Languages 
Alpha Tau Sigma Secreta!")· '21 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '19, '20, '21 

\\'lima l•as a smil~ that makes the g/oomint 
tlay .tum brlulrter. She tues this smilt to goocl 
odllllllltr(ft, ts/JUiallu 011 the {acuity. Eocn lire 
hardest-hecrrlcd f>rofusor will change ltls mind 
und ruist h~r uradt when he gets llle full ctr~ct 
of that :sml/e- ctntf Iter many friends simply dote 
011 it. 

JACQUETTA DOW~'ING 
MaJor: French 
Sorosls 

Mlu l>ownln(f came ofT her r>edestial o{ uri 
to mingle with the common folk long enough to 
obtain n degree. Sire is the pride D{ lire {arulll! 
berause she i.f ulruay.• so well J)repurecl, ami .•Ire 
i,y fire }01/ 0{ (1/1 Iter {r/enrf.• because 0( her lovell! 
tJer.:wnatity. She Is mo.•t m.ti/y tli.Hingulslled bl! 
Iter Tltltur l11tir. ller lwbby is ·'si'ller Pe(IOY·" 

NEVA DREW 
Major: Economics 
Al pha Tou Sigma 

Nerl(l i., one o{ llwse indlvlduiiiS wlto IJelleue 
tlwt rhittlren slroultl be seen anti not lrecrrtt. Slrl' 
lookl veru demure and you'd ne11er c/recun 111111 
/ru ambition Cs to (ure forth info the mart.t of 
big business. 7'flls u Ute case, and she diligently 
.ttutllt.t PolUical Economy anti Busilreu Manage
ment to /ttl// Ita in her dtosen vocation. 

CASTLE FOARD 
MaJor : Mathematics 
Alpho Gnmma Gnmmo Secretary '20 
Glee Club '20, '21 
~lothemotlcs Club '21 

Castle Is u .l f athmnllcs shark ctntl a fervellt 
worker ill .Hplta Gam. Four. more or ten. 
stormy uears haue J)USsed Ol!er Iris head and lt{L 
him unruffled. Although he is occuplnt wltlr 
lf•e JJUrsult of llialler knowledge tmd ctlso teach
ing in tire lndirm instilutc. he still {intis lime to 
11pe11d In lire ('OmJ)Uny o{ a very pretty co-etl 
who frequents the D. 0. room. 
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EDWIN GARD 
)lajor: r'-Conomlcs 
Pi .\lt,hll PI 
Football 'li, '19 

~bie was famous las/ Jletv {or llis active pur
triLl/ of compusulogy. r ris ueru- he lias become 
{nmous {or Ills at'llve pursuit of 11/glter learn ing. 
AI letMI the f(l(•ullu <"fill .tee n oreal t:hnnge In Ills 
claM-room lntrrest. We know, however, that Ire 
drillt!J to Mullltl/1~ lleTI/ a{lcn, so perhnps lire 
"new /011e" ha.t not entirely displaced lite "old." 

GLADYS GSELL 
:'lfujor: History and Go,•crrunent 
Sorosls Secrt>tnry '20 President '21 

ll'hen "/)utrlt" I,, l!etn on /Ire campus with hu 
hair blowing anti ltu tge.s dunt:ing, you wou/tl 
f!EI'U gu~&s /hat &h~ can rule Sorosis with tm 
rron hanl/ culfl mumrge mo8/ tmytlting. Glculys 
won lh~ Parncusus Potmlttrity Contest. Tire rea
son" tor litis arc 1101 haN/ to guess. For ltu 
abundanc~ of P~f~ all(/ lltr swrnu smile make l1cr 
tile center of a urge circle of friends. 

HELEN HALL 
~fnjo1·: Hom~ Economics 
Alphu Tnu Sigmn Vlcc-Presidcnl '20 
Y. W. C. A. Gnbinct '19. '20 
Honor Fh•t> 

Elclen f:t ll1e kind of girl /Ita/ eueruune admires. 
Tlu girls alumy,.• stl'k ller buause of lltr rau 
gift 0{ SJ/fiiJJa/ IJ/ ltn(/ 11111/er.slunding. The bOfl$ 
all term lttr ··u uoorl tJal.'' Since Chri&lllws slu 
has worn a PI MtJIIct 1'1 JJin and folks do say that 
!fire plans to tmt hrr /)om~stlc Scien~e courses to 
gOOtl use. llrlt'n will /111e {ortutr in the lletv/11 
of her {rltnrls bectwse o{ her chttrrnlng personal
ity anti ndmlmble ttuo/(tles. 

LUCILLA HALL 
Major: Zoology 
Alphu Tnu Sff(rnn f>resldcnt '21 
Student Council '111, '10 
f>cp Comlllittcc ':.!0, '21 
Glee Clul.J ' 18, '10, '20 
Honor Five '2 1 

"Sukey Jture'' Is one 0{ Fairmount's rettlly JIOJI· 
ular uirls. lltr lulcnts art' munifold und UC1rit1l. 
Sht rem mllkl' /Itt most ,dirring e.tltlllJJoraneous 
sr•uchu In l'IWJit'l 011 "Jll'tJ." Site can ket1> a 
secret. c< rare ulrtue. Site can inlere1t <II lntsl 
Utru men. all Ill once. She Nlll mak~ honor 
gradu and at tlrt same time rxrrlicipale in euuy 
real Fairmount acliuitg. Uu you wonder that 
she is poJJular? 

~IlLLARD HALL 
Mujor: Econona It• 
J>re•ident Pi Al l>hn PI •20 
President Stutlent Cowrcil '21 
F.d itor Pnrnnssus '20 
Editor Sunnow~r '21 
Business Mnnngc1· Sunnowcr '18, '19, 

'20 
Truck '18. 'Ill. '20 
&sket-holl '18, '19 
Pep Committee '20. '21 
Vice-President Y. M. c. A. '20 
Honor Five '21 

Billy's "lint" i1 11111 fortune. ne can talk a 
man out o( anything from a suit of clothes to 11 is 
br.sl girl (UI(/ fllltk~ /rim rJiad IO llcmd /111'111 OUt'r, 
Biilu has ~nunutd In t'lleru f}ltase of collrge actlul
ty and ill ont' of lhr o/1-round men in school. 
.HI Fairrnounltrs will m/8s /tim oreaJ/y next year, 
and the {ctl'llllll ltar•t eutn bun heard to exrlolm 
"How cun 1111' run /Itt collegt without flail?'' 
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WALTER L~GOLD 
MnJor: Economics 
Webster 
Gold Chevron Club 
Athletic Munuger '20, '21 

\\'alter ttt:ls In lite rapacltu of Prt•.•lflent, 1/eu
i.•tar, Trensuru, llook-ktc/ler, and pn~trol llamlll
man or l•'a lrmount-a /1 rolled wlo one. /Jut 
with ltlt 1/rl.• r C.<J}()n.<iblliltl lie has time to at/ell(/ 
r /(l.ssc,t, mtrttltge alltlelic l eMns and lake llll urt111e 
part in s~:lwol llcllultles. 

FRA.~K ISEL Y 
MnJor: ~tnthematlct~ 
Webster Vlc~-Presldeot '21 
~lnthematlcs Club President '21 
Student C:ouncll '21 
Honor Five 

l•'runk 1.• 11 "wlrel~s.s wi:artl." Ill.• .ubi/1/y tLJ 
r•otr.r lilt 'f>irit., uf 1/rr air to do lib bitltllnu lltu 
made 11s a I wnndtr. Bill we wonder more when 
we ut how well lie 1"1111 dr/1/ Roy Srout... .1 ntl 
when Iris {urllrer toltnls are revealed bl! ltls tn(J
oble llllftd/lttg 0{ It difficult mniden, 11/P $iiii/)/IJ 
OMJ!. Frrwk l1olr/s 1w enviable J'N"llrt/ 11s 11 
SIU(/ent anti tl~.,erue:r lire tJiace he Ito/d.< 011 Tllr 
lionor Five. 

HELEN JOHNSTON 
~loJ o•·: llornt' Economics 
Alphn Tuu Slgnrn Tr•usurt'r '1li 
l'r~•ldent ':.!0 
Student Council '18, '20 
Junior C:lnss President '20 
Honor Five '21 

lldtn lws beta JJtJinletl on/ lU tile prellitsl 
girl in Falrnwnnt. ThilJ Is /rut, ao doubt, /mt 
sint:f' "lltrb" aJJtJI'ttrl'd on tlte s~l'nl' no one eiu 
lws had ll ~:lwnce lo <•·•sure himself of /Itt {llrt. 
1/tll'll lltU lll(lt/t tl host O{ friends tfllritiU /tu 
four u~urs i11 f'nlrmount tutd has sllown ltu 
ablillu to tlo all firings well. 

CLAUDE KISSICK 
Mnjor: Chemistry 
PI Alpha PI 
¥~~~c~]7 Manager Parnassus '20 

Ci11ude Is 1/wt tall, blond, person whu Is ttlwat/N 
sun In tlrt Nlllt/1«1111 of ont or more of lltr· fulrcr 
.tt:r. II would be Impossible to ettwnl'rule all t1f 
/tis ttl"rOmJJIIi<llml'ut.t rutd virhus. lie l'lln mix 
"I' imJ}()IJttlhlt unknown .subslnnc~s itt ll•t Clltm
istry laboratory and juuglt tKIIIS<I!Jt.• {ram Sllttkr· 
if/Hart w//11 !'QUid alarrity. lltll, likt r11tr11 grrll/ 
mtm, he hmt ills wenknus. Clwute•s W<'ttknrn 1~ 
11 mlmlu {or lttllllltlng tlte "/Jet//:<." 

PERSIS LEHMAN 
MaJor : .Mnthemotics 
Drlln Ontl'f<l• \'fc('·~·~·csidenl '20 
President Oelto Omega '21 
Studt•nt C:ouncil Secretlu·y '211 
Ml\lhcmntlcs Club '21 
Pep Committee '21 
May Queen 
Honor Five 

Ptrsb IItts 111ul tt truly su~ces.<fnl coll!"gt l'ttrt'tr. 
Tllrre i.t no Jlhau of college al'liulty wlllr/1 1111.• 
not bttn btne{/1/rtl by lur "petJ" anti lng. nttllfl. 
Site l'an man11ge IJt'IICI Omega, work math tlro/1-
/em•. tJ/(In "JII!JI" .ttunls Uiltl mamrue a ('ctSI'-ttll 
til the scune llmt. . t I JJre$t'nt $Itt say.• $/It t. go
Ing to ltadt In .tome small town next yt11r: ut 
uou <'tin ne11er lei/ 11bout Persi.•. 
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JOHN PAYNE 
Ma,Jor: Economics 
i\lphn Gummn t:nmmu President '2 1 
Tren>tu't't' ' 19, '20 S('ct•etnry '19 
Gold Chevron Club President '20 
Y. M. C. i\. Cublnct '20, '21 
Glee Club '19, '20, '21 
.Palrmount-ln-Turl:tey '21 
Sunflower StniT '21 
Honor Five 

"Joltnny" ctttt do more lltlngs 1/Jun any otlttr 
five people. /I t monurt~., lite college ofT tee, A /pltfl 
Gam, the lfen's tmd Girls' (;tee Clubs. ami II•~ 
Y . .11. C • • 1. If there is unylltlng that he doesn't 
manage, it isn't buc!llse /Je couldn't do it If hf 
chose. lie IItts 11 melting tenor voice cmtl 11 winn
ing smile that makes many friends llt is ttl
ways fo11nd beltind every school activity, helt)ill'f 
to put it o11er. Theu's nobody like him! 

LEON PICKENS 
MaJor. lllstory 

PI At{lbll PI 
AssOCJate Editor SunOowcr '21 
Gold Chevron Club President '21 
Tracl:t 'ltl, '17, '20, '21 
Trnck ~lttlllli!CI' '20 Captain '21 
P ep Committee '20, '21 

"Pirk" heM lite nwne of being tile worst t!l•lltl
clan in school ltnll nlso of being Cll the bottom vf 
most of lite big sclwol cu:tivilies. We cnnnot 
vourh (or the /lrsl of lltese opinions. but we 
know litis mur/1 111ere will not be a man mi.uetl 
more lhnn '' l 'kk" 11t:x:l yenr

1 
because, allhouoh 

unassuming a11d u/lr~nl, lte 11 t11e most ntt/lrm(l 
of worktrs am( lite most loyol of Fairmounters. 

EDITH RALSTO~ 
:'\JnJor: Honw Economics 
Sorosls }>resident '20, Treasurer '19 
Bnsket Ball '10 
Student Council '21 
Honor Five '21 

"Ede" has bun tvllll us only two yeor.t. />ttl 
she Is one of lite t•iulf/ /Jersonalilies of school. 
ller ability i.f 1/aru{old. Ftrst. she is very ortw
menlal: ·'"~ (1(/orns Ctnl/ uctflttriJI(I she may at
ten(/. Second, .she 1.• useful; she guidtu l Sorosl.• 
through a mo.y/ r-1/ent{lll semester, and site htts 
proved Invaluable in tllltlll/ school ttcllvilies. Ill 
lite third plare $ 111' Iouks after " Pode." If It 
wasn't {or Edith, we're s ure he'l l lost Ills wou 
ond ne11er return. 

ILEENE ROSE 
Major: History 

IJeene '" 1111 attthorily on style, the fatui uwru/ 
wave, uml the newest thing in cosmetics. She 
enjous pl1rylnu wltlt the Fresltmen boys flllfi ccm 
UlfUCifll/ be {Olllld a/ lflt 01111111 talinu grlt/JC'-fru/1. 
She i.f a good student ltttd plans to ltarh ul'.rt 
ycor. llowtl)tr, when we notice her dlmpln and 
"dreUJTiy" eyu, we con think o{ severttl rettson., 
wlty sfle 111(11/ not. 

JAMES W. ROSS 
llfajor: Econom ics 
President PI Alpha PI '21 
Football Coptaln '20 
Football '17, '19 '20 
Students' C:ouuch ' 17, ' 18 

Jimmie i~ tlte 11/IIUIIlrl rombiJttllion of "lt mun's 
mun" anrl an urrvmiJii.flted "lady'., mrut." Til e 
first tum is null co lrctive/y, {or he i& the 1(/ol 
ot /he unclu rltt&~men anlt the staunch friend of 
the Jtppu cilM$/IUII. H owever, the second tum 
Is ttsetl specificttlll/. butws<' Jimmie lost his PI 
.lltJhcr Pi pin ol Cltrislnws lime and slnu that 
lime has r'(/Ctrtlttl the {«irer sex (in gl!nerol) 
willt disinterest. lie Is tr football CltPI«in who 
will go clown In Fairmount historu. 
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EFFIE SIMPSON 
MaJor: ll lstory 
Dcltn Omegn 

Effie 1.• tile Seninr wlto studies. Everutlling 
.fltl' undtrlctkts is done with a tllorougllllus be
yond t[llesllon. flt•r ('/ouJriends renliu Iter l ay
atlu as ll Folrmounler llll know /hut the l'OlltJit 
is losing tt tlalllabl<' slttdenf this yetrr wltm EtTie 
grad11ales. 

\VI LLlAl\1 S~OOK 
MaJor: Ec:onomJcs 

AIIJhn (;ununu (~ommn \'lce-Prt>sl
<((nl '20 l't·e~ldt·nt '2 1 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet '20 
Gold Chevron Club 

Rill. ttlllwuylt l l t comes and goe.! vrry ttllitlly, 
lws mud~ 11 lftr(/1! rit•cle of friends dul'ino Ill.• .w
jou r n <tl Folm1011111. He lla.• pro11ed a rltpoble 
oryani:~r ttllfl uuuutger of otrairs in colltge Utili 
out o{ roll'fl~'· lie ftus recenlly e11idenrecl a rt•
marknMe lnleresl in orltlory as represenlctf by 11 
,f/tntltr, IJ/omll' mtllden. 

JOHN STEPHENS 
~lojor: l.:ConomJc~ 
P~p Committee '21 

ll'htn 111111one wonts a Jot> dollf' lhttl rtqulru 
reo/ btulnt.u ttblllly /hey olwcrys ask Joltnntt to 
lio it. lfe hu,, $11rl'usfu/ly managed more btlll-
111'11.< tt!Tttlr.t 1/11111 ltnl/ lllltn In srhoof. John 111111 
r<Jif/1 ('/iteks. original opinions line/ a bttrllirtg tfl' 
sirl' teo I'X/JUU loilltstlf. We'll venture to tJre
diC'f that f.'ttlrmouut wf/1 be tlrotul o{ Jolllt- amf 
/hal the llmt is not far In the (uture. 

HELEN STOKES 
M11Jor: Engllsh 
Sorosls 

lle/tn i& the girl 111ilh the iJtdttslrio11.~ air who 
itr ttlwtttf·• in rfa.u all(( ttiWltJIS lttu her lt.9sflns. 
She Is ltl.m 11 {t>rtlenl Sorosis workcor lind lws bun 
km>am to (llllt /Itt must {rivolotts pat)trs In sn
riety ntettinas lftll'n is the possusor of o rom
t>le:don /hut 1ur111f e11en petrches ureen w«lh t iii'U· 

MAR IE TAYER 
MoJor: English 
Ot·flu OnH'I!n Secretnry '18 Pre~l
dent 'ID 
(ilrls' (:Icc Club '19, '20 

",Ill(/ t>vt·rywltert lltal .llorie went, Jost'fll• 1011.• 
.wrc to yo." /ltll wlto. cottltl blame him:• ,llurlc 
l.t cPTIIIInly {air In look upon ami ·•"~ Ito.• tile 
best dist•oslllonl In (tdflitwn to 1/JI.t., .•lle t·an 
(listouue on Cllll/ subject !rum inlernltlitlllltl law 
to dorm r11/U. In fuel, sll~ Is just obout rluht 
ill evtry rn j)l'('/. 
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ESTHER VOTH 
Mnjor: Home Economics 
Alphu Tuu Slgmu Tt·ensut'l' t' '21 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '18, '19, 20 

l~sllter 1.< o{ 11 1iomeslic science turn. Cookht!J 
ttntl .<ewinu arr two tosks whi1·h site rcw perform 
ttttllllllf we'll. Site t., pouesud of the rore virtue 
IJ{ /lllfltna. Pcrlwf's she will not ltave to !'X
~{,~!:!/' .vo mttrlt a fer htr clet>arlttr~ {rom Fair-

EUNICE BRUNKER 
:'llnjor: Hom!' Economics 
JX.ltn Omega 

Runlu has ttstd Iter /)omt.dic Sdenu to good 
tul~twttaae In Fairmount. Wh en .. ller some .. S/lf'
dally aoocl "tal.<" nr(' desirt(/. Eunice ts soug/tt 
ou/ to manage lhl' menu. She has dtdded to be
rome a {onion worker, and we would &lll/ 
"She'll be {lnt u/ lltliJI/tlng she und. rtakes:· 

H~rry Snowden Scott, of the clnss of nineteen-twenty-one, died after a 
brief Jllness at Woodwurd, Okluhornu, ou Mnt·ch 25, 1!1:.!1. li e w 11s 

11 
couscicn

~ous student, n teud,•a· amoug meu, u cnmn:adr, tlllt•d wllh the Intense Joy of 
lJvlng, and a man whose llfe wns true to the hJgh Ideals for which he stood 
l:le was an Inspiration to all who knew h im. · 

He entered Fairmount In the tall of 1010 ond In the spring or Ute following 
Y~ar ons.wered his country's call ond enlisted In the marines. He served glo
raously m France, showing the st\me boyish, eourogeous spirit wllh wblcb he 
tackled knotty problems In schocl lite. In 1010 he came bock to Fairmount 
and look up his work with a renewed enthuslosm. He was President of the 
Y. lf. C. A., President or Alpha Gamma Gamma and a prominent member or tJJe 
Gold Chevron Chlb. 

Another link in the chain whJch makes Ha r ry's memory d ear to FaJr
mounters was bls marriage to Beulah Kistler, of the class of 1920. ThJs was 
tbc happy culmJnatJon or a true Fairmount romance. To his memory we 
would do honor, for he was a mnn of the n oblest character and acUon H 
was a loyal cl:usmate and a true l'al rmountcr. · e 

Ttu ::nl!J-FOt/1' 

Nl 

The illustrious class of ninetecn- twcnty-t wo began its career in 
Fairmount with overwhelming numbers. \\' hen the S. A. T. C. had 
passed into history and the smoke of the departing student soldiers had 
se ttled, there appeared on the campus and in the classroom, to the sur
prise of the faculty and upper-classmen, a group of industrious intel
lectual aspirants and prodigies, such as had never before been seen in 
any one class in the history of Fairmount. 

'Without delay the class sprang to the support of Fairmount activi
ties and r aised them from the dust of the humdrum and monotonous to 
heights of success, unpar alleled since their founding. Our m en engaged 
in the athletics of the college and wthout effort carried off most of the 
honors. Our women gained immediate fame in forensic lines-and all 
other activities. The knights of old couldn't hold a candle to us for 
"courage, chivalric, trouth and valour." The ladies of the class far 
outrival the heroines of the centuries in charm and wit. Being modest, 
we can only say that with the class of '22 came for .Fainnount a new era 
of succ<'ss and prosperity. 

OFFICERS 
President ___ ____ _________________________ _____ GEORGIANA DAVIS 
Vice-President _____ _______ _______________________ ALLAN BONJOUR 
Secretary-Treasurer _____________________________ EDYTHE HARROP 
Student CounciL _______________ EUNICE JONES, ROE McCULLOUGH 
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TEDDY ANDERSON 
"Ted" lo n nwtropolltuo by blr1h and a cosmo

politan by rholcc. He is the lead er of U1e Fiske 
111111 juzz bond. but nslde from tllis the odds arc 
In his fnvor. l'lc has had more desperate cases 
thon any other num Jn the Junior Class. The 
objects of his ufTectlon runge nil U1e way from 
OufTy blondes to demure brunettes, but Ted says 
thot be loves 'em 1111. Besides being a musician 
ond lady-fusser, he Is a chemistry shark par ex
cellence. 

ALLAN BONJOUR 

Allan b the luckJest man In school. He alway! 
gt'ts by lhe faculty wltb lillie or no e1Tort. He 
n1oke~ n succes• or anything he undertakes. Tlum, 
he pllll'8 wllh Persis, lind we consider this the 
mo;t luckle.t th ing of nil. Allan slugs in th• 
Glee Club and bas quite n reputation In the small 
towus us 11 "swell borltone." 

MAE BONJ OUR 
Mnc Is lhe song bird of the Junior Clnss. · She 

sings nt every school oO"olr from a carnival to a 
Y. \V. C. A. meeting. She Is decidedly fair to 
look upon and hns n smile that Is rather dam
oglnl{ to one's pPoce of mind. It Is rumored that 
s fic Intends to have o musical career, but we 
reolly doubt lhls, for, considering everything, she 
srcms lnclln(•d to u more domestic future. 

ERNESTINE BOURGETTE 
"Spike" Is lhe joy of her many friends becouse 

she Is never oul or humor. She always has a 
cheery word nnd pleasant smile Cor everyone. 
Shr hos tbnt rar1•st and most sought-for virtue-
depcndoblllty. IJ1 fact, we can't think of many 
nlcl' things U1nl she doesn't have. She's a peach I 

DONICE BREES 
l>onlce may be Identified by ber fur coat and 

boon companion, William D. Stoebuck. In fact, 
It Is thi s combination that has made the west 
wnlk popular. Since these Juniors have found It 
~o ullroctln•, It hos become one of the most fre· 
quenled course~ In campusology. Douice Is onr 
of the s trongest members of Delta Omega and 
ho• proved hl'r!>elf u splendid scholar. 
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IRENE BROWN 

'Rene s pends all her school hours In the Home 
Economics department. All her time after school 
goes to \Voody. I f you want to know the reason, 
look ot her tert bnnd . . She's the type of girl that 
ull girls love ond the boys would, too-If It 
weren't for Woody. 

TOMMIE GENE BROWN 
T ommie Gene joined the ranks of the class of 

'22 only tbis yenr, but sbe didn't long remnln a 
s tronger to us. She is a tested and tried debnte1 
ond nn etfectlve "Pe~;>" speaker. But the most 
mnrvt'lous thing that ~be accomplishes Is the com
bination of on Imported dJomond on her lefl 
hnnd nnd o serious case with a good-looking Palr
mountfr. 

HARRIS BUTLER 
If II were not for bis uncontrollable temper, 

Uutler miJ!ht be one of the most popular men In 
school. One never knows just when nor why he 
will embark upon one of his tempestuou~ vaca
llons. For iostonce, recently when someone 
osked lllm to stop playing Alpha Gam's VIctrola 
!luring school hours, It is said t11nt be nctunlly 
exclolmcd "darn," and suld that If It wasn't $UCh 
o good donee record he'd smash II to bits. But 
seriOU$ly speaking, Butler hns a sense ot humor 
which few people can boost of. 

OLIVER CORBIN 
Ollvn enrolled in Fairmount this l"qll, anti 

d idn't do uuytb lug to dlstJnguish hlmself until 
he acquired n serious cose with o very attrucl.lve 
Freshman giJ·I, on U1e Glee Club IJ•Ip. During the 
eome t rip he became famous as u baritone soloist 
ond his melllng tones may be heard lssulng from 
Fiske Holl day or night. Tbe worst thing he 
do~s Is hnrken back to "the old dnys ot 
Klngll$ber." 

GEORGIANA DAVIS 
"Boot:." h an A No. 1 booster for the Junlo1 

Closs. Her ca reer at Fairmount has been one 
rmbradng a vurlety of activitit'S. She Is ulwn)'• 
there "h~n II comes to Y. \V. C. A. parties, pep 
stunts, dec/ions or forensic contests. She Is u 
clear thinker ond n convincing talker, tocts 
which she hus pi"OVI'n to Fairmount student~ on 
numerous occasions. She has given of her time 
and talenls freely and has proven herself an all 
around g.lrl. However, we must admit that s he 
Is remurknbly fond of a \Vebster man, who, altho 
he debutc·,, never eores to argue with Georgiunn. 
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ADA GANO 
Ada cau piny anything from the snappiest Jan 

to "Mendelssohn's Wedding March." She bas a 
charming prr~onullty ond o rare gift of true 
friendship. Ado Is o conscientious student and 
o willing workl'r In anything In which she 
takes port. Sht' can usually be found In the 
Alpha Tau porch swing, exchanging "th e lotesl 
gossip." 

JOSEPH GRIFFITH 
The hest thing~ nhout Joe are his voice 0111.1 

~Iori<>. Ursldcs these tw has other uccompllsh
ments, such us getting A In Spanish nnd being 
the best nutnrcrl 1111111 In school. All the faculty 
like him nnd all the fellows envy him. ":'lfercy I 
How did ~·ou do It, .Joe?" 

EDYTHE HARROP 
Ed)1hc.- il> thot \ ' t'l y dulnty, pretty persqn that 

ah,nys wolk~ through the halls with a hasty step. 
She has u bewitching smile, but those who re
ceive lis rfTI'ct ore considered lucky, since she 
says, "I don't hnve ony time to waste." She Is 
u zealous worker In Sorosis and an officer or the 
illustrious JuniOI' Closs. 

HAROLD HIGGINS 
"Hig'' Is his "father's pride and his mother's 

joy." Rost' Hill wus his home town before he 
begon to cut cnpt'rs on tht> hill. His lime Is dl
\'idcd i)l'hlet'n track work und the Glet> Club, but 
>ame or his lntlmote frlt>nds whisper thai ht' hos 
added a third hobby to hh list this year which 
would fall undt'r thl' general head of "'omen. 

BIONA HULL 
Bionu Is u shy Illite miss wbo believes rnorl' 

Jn sludyh1K thnn In frivolity. Yet she Is never 
too llusy to help unyonc who osks her for nld 
and she ne,•c•· nnswcrM 1111 appeal with the thread
bore phrnsl', "Oh, I huve too much else to do." 
monn Is fomous for her rosy cheeks, which, by 
the way, ore real ones. 
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EUNICE JONES 
Alwuys II'Uf h) wht\l she believes Is the best, 

Eunlc~ Is known by her fondness for Y. \\', C. A. 
ond Frnnk. Hrr lime Is gei'N·ally divided equn~
ly bNwrrn the~r two lhoug!l we SOillrthnrs ft•tlr 
that Frank Is neglected when n new Y. \\', C. A. 
secretnr) comes to town. She is o renl lNid<>r 
and she ho~ be~n u big factor In the develop
ment of SUCCt'>~fnJ organizations becaUSt' Of her 
malntl'ntlncl' Of high standards. 

JOH~ LAYLE 
John has o ''llrlety of talents. For lnstunce, ht 

con reel ofT logic by the yard, warble In the Glet 
Club or uct ns u wotklng book-rock for <ieorglunu. 
He Is u thnrOul!h und consistent student. llr mndr 
u nome for hhnbelr this year as 11 splendid dr
bntcr. or course. we must admit thnt hr keeps 
U1e \Vc:bsl1•r mrn busy shooing him oil' the i\lphn 
Tau SIRmll purch. but John is young, you know. 
and we can't IJlnmc him much, nn)•wny. 

RUTH ANNE LEWIS 
Ruth ,\lliW h our finest exponPnt or thut ~ll)'hll!. 

"Woman, thy nome Is mystery." She con do 
an)tblng from entertulnlng a crowd or odmlrlng 
men to writing the most stirrln~ pot'lry. Her 
disposition ''nrles from a state ot compos~> ond 
l'lllm to till' lllO>t vluient ('Xpres'liOn Of ho•J• 
tiJOul!hls and convictions. She Is o IJ•uly popu
lar girl oud her company i~ sought hy nmny 
friend~. 

RUTH MARKHAM 
It \IllS a lucky die that gave RuU1 to us this 

year. In the $hort lime U1at ~he hos be~n with 
us ~he hos mude un uuusual number or friend>. 
This Is becnnst' 1\uth Is a true friend ht>r.,.,tr and 
lhu,. h er compnnlonship is held most dtnr by 
tho•e "ho kno" her best. Ruth's s) mputhy Is 
sought by ull. She i5 probably U1e holdt•r or 
mort' h<'llrl s<•cr~>h thou ony othc1· girl lu •chool. 
But obo\'\' nil >hi' I~ oclmlred for ht'r "pep" nud 
SWC'I'hll'>' or Chiii'UCt!'r. 

HOE McCULLOUGH 
Roc hns o business-like ah·, a business-like mon. 

uer und u buslne~s ability. Therefore, he ho~ 
been clo>ctctl ~~~ business mannger of every school 
publknlion ond octlvlly. But, when you know 
him wt'll, you Rnd thul he is really vt'ry human 
ond <'nJoy~ "khltllng tbc Judie~" ns "ell '" un)·
onl'. \\'o> ouly ngret that Cbkngo holth 'llt>h 
44Chorm ... " rnr hhn. 
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WOODY MOORE 
Lf anyone <lcslrcs to Install a novel llghtlng 

nrrnngcment, o·rpnll· a cnr
1 

or test a solution, he 
calls on \\'oody- nnd \\oody alwa~·s does II. 
When not occupied In this wa)• or b~· Irene, 
you'll find him on \Vebstcr's front porcn, spin
ning yarns. Flgurt's show that the biggest Osh he 
ever caught was only 80 feet long and weighed 
merely two tons. \Vt mention Uus to show that, 
in spite or hi> ability, he does not boast. A 
good way to get ncquolnted with Woody Is to 
ask him how ht' felt half way up Pike's Peak. 

ZILLAH RESER 

Dolly Joined the Junior Class only this year! 
after sp<•ndlng her first two years in college o 
Monticello Seminary. She Is known !or her 
sweet disposition nnd trulct wuys. She is seldom 
nlone, her compnnlons being u French hook and 
n gao·dncr. 

PHYLLIS ROLLINS 

"Phil" pursues higher learning quite consist
ently and co"~rs hc>rsrlr with glory by her bril
liant recitations. She> also Indulges In a bit or 
Y. \\'. C. A. work at times. The secretaryship 
of Sorosls keeps her bu:~y, too. And ot odd 
moments she tntertulns her friends with thrilling 
stories. Her hobl>l~s ore dramatics and wumen's 
rights. She engages In both or these freely. "Phil" 
Is much admired by her rrJcnds for her strength 
of character ond ni>llit)• along many lines. 

MARGARET SNYDER 
A prize was once offered, but ne"er grunted, 

to one who would Induce Margaret to cbnnge her 
mind. This tenoclly or will and purpose hos 
brought many things to her. She has ability In 
many lines of \\ork and her store of "pep" and 
t'nergy puts "things across." Her one lament Is 
Ulnt she was bo rn o blond. She considers corn
colored hair and blue eyes a great drawback to 
modern womon. However, we're Inclined to think 
thnt friend 1)111 considers Ulem a decided nsset. 

WILLIAM D. STOEBUCK 

Bill Is olwnys ldenllllcd by bls frequent ond 
emphotic melllO(l of expression ond by hi~ boon 
companion, Donie!' llrecs. He hoils from Arkan
sas, but will not odmlt, e"en to his dearest 
friends, thnt his co·stwhlle eool>panlons went bnrP
footed and dronk "hootch." Yon see, 11111 bus 
been und~r the- guldonce of Oonice for neorly 
two years and she hos mode biro chongc his 
views on many things, Bill Is a splendid student 
ond a frl~nd to oil. 
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LUCHETIA SWITSER 
Luco'l'tln hns bc<'n with us for but om• ycnr, 

yc>t thOS<' who hove been so fortunate as to be 
:unong her uc<tunlntanccs know that she hos 
mode herself u vnluoble port of the Fairmount 
student body. Although she Is speclallz!:'l! In 
mothemotlcs ond phy~fcs, she can tell o Billie 
Urad'' story ju-.t os wc>ll as she cnn tulk on 
"Cclc.tlol \lt'ch:mlc~.'' 

KATHARINE VANKEUREN 

Jn the cnsc of "Knl)'," Fate has stretched out 
her kindly hnnd nnd endowed l>cr with on un
usunl amount (l( good common sense and prnctlcnl 
ahllil)• coupled with artistic tnlent nnd charm. 
"l<uty'R" hoiJIIY Is St\rosls and sbe Is usuully 
foun<.l In' ~orosi> llnll, giving sage advict on every 
h>PIL' of h!'l' sl~tt'rl<' conveo·salion. 

ALMA WALLING 
Almn hos muny and \'Dried talents. She can 

dance dh lnel)• sing like u lark, WCl\r her clothes 
like 11 million' dollurs und bring I he most Indif
ferent man to his knees. She Is an enthusiastic 
member or Alpho Tau Sigma nn<.l e"en finds lime 
to pur•ue a lllerury course. 

ALICE WELLMAN 
Allee Is rvco·yont''s friend. She possesses o 

roo·e comblnnllon of copobiiii)J talent nnd pcr· 
sonollty. l~rom Ulc number or things In which 
she portlc:IP.utes one may well conclude thot her 
motto Is ' tht more you hu"e to do, the more 
:vou will get done." She Is always willing to 
iondeolnk<· ond ~>cc<>llll>lbh one thing mort'. 

LESTER WILKINSON 
Lester Is on l'' erlusting surprise. lie has o 

qul('l and comJ>oscd exterior, but at times he 
sllows nushcs of cx.truordinary humor. lie Is u 
"Whiz" In his clusscs and can converse on nny 
suhject, whether he has e\'er heard or It before 
or not. Itt• Is "wedded to his work," and seems 
to enjoy o tete-a-tete with tbe postorrlce force 
more thon nnythlng else. He Is the Vlce-Prcsld~nt 
of Al(lhn Gnm nnd regales the "boys" by the hour 
"lth lll' ~''"' 1 :<(Wrlence>. 
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LLOYD JON ES 
In the moming "Pudclin'' nriseth to ea t his 

hn•nkl'nst nnd to nscertoln whether or no t lhe 
!'t•o·gcnnt hoth misecl the Ong. Unli t ehupel he 
wnudereth nbout the campus in order to leorn 
who is upon the grounds nnd why. His investl
gutlou endrth by meeting n fair- haired damsel. 
fit• cutteth chnpel to ride wiU1 this damsel and he 
cutteth the two hours after chapel to wnlk wit h 
her some mort'. At noon he feedeth himself 
ngoin. lie forsnkelh the campus during the 
nfternoon to ride again wi t h this fair dnmscl. 
t\ud he returowth ot night to sleep th" slec•p of 
thl' just. •'Oon't let your studies Interfere wltll 
your l'<lucntlon," is his motto. 

LESTER KRAMER 
T u know "lA's" is to know Persistency himself. 

It Is snid that oncl' he m:.kcs his mind up to do 
' onwthlng, nrllhcr hrovcn nor earth can stop him, 
nnd fortune tt-llrl'l! havt- orten told him lhllt he 
"ill mllkl' n good bill collector some day. "Les" 
Is n good ~tudent and his persistency will help 
him to utt:lho much in life . 

Junior .Advertisements 

''Phoenix" Silk Hose-- - -----------------------------------------Alma Walling "Victor" Talki ng Machi ne ________________________________________ Eunice Jones 
"Culex" Manicures_--------- ___ _____ - __________________________ ___ Irene Brown 
~ew International Encyclopedia ____ -. __ . _____________________ _ Lucretia Switse·r 
"Society Brand" Clothes _____________________________________ I Roc ~lrCullougb 
"Betty "'ales" Dresses _________ • ______________________________ __ J Dolly Reser 
"Marinello" Beauty Parlor -------~---------------------------- ---Helen Porter 
"Stephens" Roadstet·_ --- --------------- ________________ . ______ "Puddin" Jones 
" Bull Durham"-------- -------------------------------------- -Char les Weimar 
"Fairy" Soap ________ _______ ------------ ____ ------------ ___ ___ Lester Cramer 
Anti-F at -------------- -----------------------------------Ernestine Bourgette 
"Colgate's" Tooth Paste ______ :_---------. _____ --- _____ --- __ ___ Georgiana Davis 
''Lash-brow-ine" ______ _ - ___ ____ --- __ --- _____________________ Ruth Anne Lewis 
"Palmer Photo Play" Course ___________ ----------------------- -Phyllis Rollins 
"The Book of Knowledge" ___ -------------- _____ - _____________ _ Ruth Markham 
Woodbury's Soap-"A skin you love to touch" ----- ------ ------- -Edythe Har rop 
"Brilliantine"------ --------------------------------------· -~--Woody Moore 
:~ath~ Re~or~~"-----.-------------·-------------------------- --Oliver ~orJ?m 

i\Iunsm~ ear ___________ _____ - _.------- _- ____ ------ _______ __ Harold Higgms 
Women's Home Instilute ________________________________ Katharine VanKeuren 
"Brownie" Kodak _____________ ._ •• __ - __ ~ __________________ __ Teddy Anderson 
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T lw class of :'\inctcen-Twcn ly-Thrcc is llw ('mhod imcnl of thC' most 
Yit a l spirit of F a irm ount. lis m u n bct·s an• egolisl icn l, optim i5 tic and 
('llthus iaslic. They furn ish m uch or th e brains a nd most of the pep re
quirr <l to m ake rach college ac tivity a s uccess. 

The Sophomor e is versed in a ll Jines of collegia te life; but be is 
esp ecia lly efficient in p olitics, bl ufling, and com pusology, an d is m ost 
nclcpt a t culling cl<lsses. As a F reshma n he dren m s of perfection in these 
achi evem ents, and af1er a year of intensive trai ni ng he fi nds himself 
p rofici en t. He i s also mos t com pe tent in the exertion of a uthority, and 
woe to the F rcshie who fa ils to wea r the tt·aditi ona l gr<'cn cap on tbc 
cam pus or football fi eld. 

T he Sophomore, free from the bille r and h um ilia ting ex periences of 
the Freshman, and too fa r r em oYed from the cures a nd burdens of the 
Senior lo feel th eir pressur e, is the most ca re-free nnd hnppy of stud ents. 
But he a lso tak es a m ost active part in nll lines of worth-while wor k . 
The school ora tor is a Sophom ore and half of the debati ng team is com 
posed of Sonhom o n ' m embers. T his class has a grea l('r n um ber of 
representa tives on tl1e football. basket ball and track teams than any 
o ther class. 

OFFICERS 
President_ _____________________________ _ ________ . _ FLOYD MOORE 
Vice-President_ _______ ________ ____________ --------- FER~ BROWN 
Secretary______ _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BEATRICE STARR 
Treasurer ___________ ______________________________ OTTO KLIEWER 
Student CounciL _________________ SHIRLEY SMITH, LEO JOfu'lSTON 

1'11 i rly-Four 



Eunice Bagby 
Elizabeth Baird 
VIrgil Baker 
Ama Barnard 
Susanne Baxter 
Rosa Beach 
Verne Brooks 
Ferne Brown 
Pauline Brown 
Al ta Burkett 
James Burton 
Harold Cheatham 
J. B. Cook 
Bert Coombs, Jr. 
Harry Coons 
Rose Cosby 
Herbert Davidson 
Claire Dewey 
Dorothy Dymock 
Gladys Elder 
Gladys Elledge 
Lolita Gano 
Hawley Gardner 
Merle Greider 
Stanley Haas 
Allan Harmon 

SOPHOMORE CLASS ROLL 

Pnul D. tlart 
George Harvey 
~tory Hobo rt 
George Howard 
Carol Hubbnrd 
Thede JtiCtJues 
l,eo Johnston 
Oavld Jones 
Frank Jones 
Edward Justice 
c; race Knrr 
l,ola Keener 
Vernon Kelley 
Cecil Klrk"ood 
Otto Kliewer 
Mildred lAngston 
Edith Levitt 
Roymond Luce 
Cleele McBee 
Corol Macaulay 
Wilbur lllor~hall 
George llather 
Fred Mattingly 
Floyd Moore 
Harry Moss 
Fred Nixon 

1"/t i rl y-Four 

Alberta Pantle 
Zona Porker 
George Pense 
Joyce Reese 
Lois Robinson 
Frank Russell 
OeWitt Simonson 
Shirley Smith 
Carter Snare 
Lester Snyder 
Maxine Spencer 
Beatrice Storr 
Clara StO\'er 
\'lola Stough 
Phil Strauss 
Helen Sullivan 
Hazel Swift 
Ruth Swisher 
Ellen Tharp 
~JIIdred Tucker 
Harriett Vaughn 
Alma Walter 
Clara \Ventworth 
Verne Willis 
John Willis 
LuciiJc Woodward 

The class of Xineteen-Twenty-Four is the hn·gcsl in the history of 
Fairmount. Full of pep and enthusiasm, they stnr led the year with a 
mos l successful "get acquainted" weiner roast. Similar class affairs 
thro ughout the school year have m aue it a privilege lo belong lo the class. 

The first day of football practice found fourteen Freshmen in togs. 
Nine of these played on the varsity team during the en tire season and 
the rest kept up faithful practice. The basket ball squad included four 
Freshmen, lwo of whom played nearly every game. The Freshu1en won 
the interclass basket ball championship. Laurels arc also due them 
in baseball and track. In the Glee Clubs, in forensics and in dramatics, 
additional talent has been displayed by members of this class. 

After a year of training and severe discipline under the kand of the 
upper classm en, we find the Freshman much improved. He follows 
discreetly and at a safe distance behind his illustrious example. He has 
lost much of his oversupply of "pep" a nd exuberance, and has learned 
that college is a place for real development. He is ready to take his 
place as a Sophomore, and he is proud to have proved that Freshmen 
Fight for Fairmount! 

OFFICERS 

President ______________________ ___________ --_--_ CLARENCE MUFF 
Vice-President ________________________________________ PHIL DAVIS 
Secretary ___________________________________ BLENNE CARP&~TER 
Treasurer ___________________________________________ -BOB WILSON 
Student CounciL _______________ BEATRICE COL VI~ DALE MILLER 

Tilirly-Fiue 



William Alleu 
Fronk A1cxunder 
Geruld Angood 
Louise Arbogust 
James Armstrong 
Myron Baker 
(ileon Barney 
Hazel Birehenough 
Vnloro Blackburn 
8ernJce Elem 
Ellis Braugbt 
Lee Brlckefl 
Clarinda Brower 
(iallc Carbnugh 
Blenne Carpenter 
William Carpenter 
Charles Carr 
Ellis Carr 
u~alrlce Coh'in 
Beulah Cook 
Jlobert Crosby 
Doyle Cuthbertson 
Curl Don!els 
ll!auree Darnes 
Marvel Oovis 
Phlli~ Davis 
Paul Elliott 
F.lsie Elie McBee 
Willard Elliott 
1\uUt Fisher 
Opal Fiske 

FRESHMAN CLASS ROLL 

Myrl Foreman 
Claro Gab rielson 
Murgaret (~qll,emore 
l>clno Graham 
Woller Gunning 
Bruce Guthr ie 
Gwynne Guthrie 
Hownrd lloldermUJl 
Clorlce Hnnd 
Har ry Harwick 
Harold Hoyes 
Clay Hedr ick 
Ellen Hibbard 
C.arl Hodi!I!S 
Bessie Hollelkc 
Waller I nnes. Jr. 
Byron .rncques 
Loud~ll Jut·bof' 
Don Kimel 
.Joe Kirkpatrick 
Oswnld I<llngenberg 
Mabel Knisely 
l<nthorlnt> Knox 
Mny Kreitzer 
Lelo Leonard 
Leo Levitt 
Wnldo Lindsey 
Ar thur Link 
Lydia Ludeman 
Frank JlfcCormlck 
Hildreth McDonald 

Margaret Mcintire 
Pearl Mcl\eynolds 
Louhe Mnwulny 
Errna Maddux 
Harold Malone 
:\fnrlon Mnlonc 
Ethel lltenns 
Jl!ohel Mikel 
Dale Miller 
:\farJorle llllller 
Katharine Moore 
Helen Morgnn 
Clarence :\h11f 
Blanche Myt'rs 
:\lary Ellen Orc'bUuf!h 
Helen Orlh 
llrnrgrettn Pattee 
lllaurlce Prek 
Charles Price 
Ada Rainey 
Helen nondolph 
Winifred 1\hodes 
Faye Rlley 
C. Iennie 'Rishel 
Uon Roll' 
Helen Ross 
Montana nu~s~ll 
Lymon 1\ynders 
Le llfolne S4-omon 
Thrlma Slpl 
D<lrothy Skllllni!S 
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1\eed Skinner 
Lnura Smltlt 
l<ent Snare 
Alfred Sn ook 
King Stanley 
Kathleen Stephens 
Cecil Teed 
Harold Troup 
Pauline Vint 
Gladys Wallace 
Clarence \Ve&\'Cr 
Frances \Yelgand 
Addye Wet1erhold 
Horold Whitney 
Bob Wilson 
Frnnces Wilson 
lno \\'inte rsi<'CII 

~~~e\v~~~~ 
!.ol s Wycoff 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
l<atharine Cockrell 
l<nth nrlnc Dcnm 
Leone En·lckson 
Qpal Fuller 
F..dward Gee 
Ted Hopkins 
Edith Jacob 
Ruth Kirk 
Hester Robinson 
AJda Rowland 



A crouchi ng line of figures poises itself, swaying, ready, vicious, like a rattle 
snake coiled to strike. In the grey light of the day, the line gleams black and 
yellow. Down U1at line the faces show varied emotions- grimness, eagerness, 
determination, ferocity. The men strain, like wolf hounds at the leash, thrilling 
with the one great desire in their minds. It is Fairmount, r eady for the kick off. 

A yellow ball soars with a hollow boom, and arches itself across the leaden 
autumn sky. With the thud of the kick, a torrent of black and yellow flashes 
forward. Down the field they pour. Here and there they meet other men in 
different colored jersys. Many a rc cut down. Yet relentlessl y, inexorably, the 
remaining ones converge on the man with the ball. A tigerish tackle brings him 
crashing to the earth. 

A quarter back, in high pitched voice rattles off a string or signals. The 
hostile team surges f01·ward. Behind his interference the runner souggles, ap
parently secure fro m the defense. Yet a black and yellow streak fl ashes through. 
A clou d of dust, a maze of flying Jegs, and the runner is stretched on the ground. 
More plays and Fairmount's ball. 

Again the line-up. The quarter's signals. And this time a black jersey 
wheels around end with the oval under his arm. Tackled I Never mind. At 
'em again! 

And the team does go at 'em. 'With wild-cal ferocity, and wolf-like cunning 
it charges. And the result has been told in the scores of many an historic en
counter. 

The secret of Fairmount football success is told in the two words: FAIR
MOUNT FIGHTS I 

Of course defeats come too. But when they come the other team knows 
beyond peradventure that it bas been through a game. Over the Fairmount goal 
line has evet· stood the sign: FOR MEN ONLY! 

Yet another thing about football at Fairmount. When Fairmount plays foot
baH, the game is not played by eleven men in moleskins. It is p layed b¥ every 
student in the school. Co-eds, professors, students of every class and k10d are 
on the side lines, and if you don't believe that they take an active part in the 
game, just stand in front of the Fairmount rooters section some time- that is, 
if you don't mind losing your ears. 

The team started out with a green squad this year and ended one of the 
strongest aggregations in the state. Friends, Washburn and Emporia defeated 
the Wheatshockers-Friends by a lucky fluke, Washburn in lhe last three minutes, 
and Emporia befor e the boys got going. Bethany, St. ;\1arys, Sterling and Pitts
burg were beaten and Wesleyan and Southwestern tied. Nearly all of this year's 
squad wi ll be back next year, and then- look out for the yellow and black 
cyclone in the Kansas Conference! 

Thirty-Nine 
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Personnel 
JAMES ROSS '21. "JIMMIE." CENTER. CAPTAIN. 

Jimmie as 11 player was 1111 that cou ld be d esi red. Fast, aggressive, an accurate passer, he 
was a big asset to the tenm. As curtuht, hr wus Idea l. He Is 11 natural leader, a tighter and 
a most eiTicicnt field gcncrul. lie wll go do wn In football history ns one of Fairmount's greatest cuptains. 

Ag~ 23. \Wight 100. H(•ight 5 ft. 10 ~ ln. \VicbHa. 

GEORGE McMAHON '22. "JUD." LEFT END. CAPTAIN-ELECT. 
Jud developed into the most dnr)gerous bCOrlng end in the conference du r ing the past season. 

His offensive plnylng was among the best seen on the l(onsns fields. In defensive, his work 
was of the first order, for he was nlwoys fo~t. s hlrty and coot-headed. He was the unanimous 
choiee of the squad 1111<1 U1e •chool for cnptnln bccnuse or his fighting ability and real leadership. 

Age 23. Weigllt 150. llelght 5 ft. 9~ ln. Anthony. 

WARREN COOK '21. "COOKIE." GUARD. EX-CAPTAIN. 
Fairmow1t regrets that Cookie cannot ploy on h~r teams forever. As a linesman be has no 

superiors and few equals. His knowledge or the gnme and his ability to so lve the opponent's playa 
make him a most valuable man. His place will b l' hard to flit, for be was aJways In the thlcke!t 
of the figb1, playing steadJiy and con s1sten tty. 

Age 26. Weight 160. Height 5 ft. 11 ln. Wellington. 

GENE MILLER. "BUTTSY." RIGHT HALF. EX-CAPTAIN. 
The only thing which kept "Buttsy" ou t of an all-state pos ition was the fact that he didn't 

rl'port for action uutit the season wus hnlf gonl'. He certnlnly did perform In all-state form In 
the last games of the season. As a broken1leld runner he Is feared by every team in the eooferenee. 

Age 21. Weight 170. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Viola. 

CARL HODGES '24. "HODGE." FULL BACK. 
Hodge took charge of the full-back position and mode a nome for himself. His speed and 

hard-hitting ability make blm o11e or tlie most brilliant as well RB one of the most consistent 
~round gnlnt>rs Jn tbe Conference. 

Age 20. Weight Hl8. Height 5 rt. 11 ln. Valley Center. 

Forty 

LINDSAY AUSTIN '24. "BIG SHORTY." RIGHT END. 
d lli · bt 1 1 1 1 \rde•· to ~ct around thou the Income tax. Dig Shorty camp<' on e rJg w ng am w 18 u 1 ,.•Ill (o11g be remembered for Heavy nnd fast, he broke ug the opponent's plays with case. c • 

his stellar work io the ~~~s2Rur~v:~';;f·17~ . Height 11 ft. Vo lley Cen ter. 

PHIL STRAUSS '23. "PODE." RIGHT GUARD. 
Pode hud hi~ f( 1·st t.1ste of football Jn~t SPIISOII u11d JII'Ovcd himself n most valuable man. 

HI' won hi~ plnce through sheer grit, but before the scnson was over he wns n mainstay of the 

team, Age 23. Weight 174. Height 6 ft. 2 Jn. Ne" ton. 

CHARLES WEIMAR '22. "HIP." LEFT GUARD. 
Injuries kept him out of the Last games of the scaRon, but In the ear ly f!llm<'S he made a 

rrputation for himsel f ns a consistent, heady pla)·c r. He will bc hoek next year to do even better. 
Age 22. Weight 100. Height 6 ft. 2. Fredonia. 

OON I<I~IM EL '24. "RUNT." QUARTER-RACK. 
Runt was one of the "finds" of the season. H e can punt, pass, run with thP ,hall, and he Is ,a 

eapnble field general in addition. In fact , he makes nn idNtl qunrter-back. \\ itb this season s 
experience be should make a statp-wide reputntlon next foil. 

Age 20. Weight 115. Height 5 ft. 6 in. Viola. 

ELMER HEFKE '24. ''DUTCH." RIGHT HALF. 
Dutch was another member of the pony bock field. He was one of the best defensh•e men 

on the tenm. lie wns n splendid passer and a good. b~oken_ Oeld rulmer. 
Age. 20. Weight 166. Height a fl. 1 ln. \\ ichltn. 

KENNETH McLAUGHLIN '24. "KENNY." RIGHT TACKLE. 
l(ennY cl)uld sol\'e a play and break It up befo re It was fairly started. He could sift 

through the opponent's line and down Ute runner. rt!peatedlv, for n lo,;s. 
Age 22. Weight 1i2. Heigh t :; ft. 11 12 ln. Viola . 

CLARENCE MUFF '24. "MUFFINS." LEFT HALF. 
Muffins made his reputation in the South\\eStf'rn battle, when he performed In brilliant style . 

He Is light but makes up for It bv h is speed and nggre,slvcness. 
' Age 19. Weight 135. Height 5 ft. 7 ln. Nc" ton. 

ELLIS BRAUGHT '24. "CIVET." LEFT TACKLE. 
Orn\lght possesses an lndomi table fighting spll·lt. Ill' ptnys r ' '<'t'y play If It W('I'C his last, 

YN h e Is always ready for m ort!. Capable or wlthstnntllng punishment llult would crush an ordl
nnry spirit he was nn outstanding Ogure in every f!OU1C. 

' Age 18. Welgbt 170. Height 5 fl . l1 ln. Sumner Count y. 

FftAlilK JONES '23. "YENSER." RIGHT HALF. 
Fronk was allotted a big share of the llne smashing, a tnsk whJch he performed in excellent 

fashion. He has the faculty (}( making the most brilliant ploys ol Ju~t the right time. 
Age 23. Weight 170. Height 5 ft. 11 ln. Newton. 

OTTO KLIEWER '23. "ZEKE." RIGHT GUARD. 
Zeke won undying fame ln the Turkey Day gome for his ~plendld work. He has the true 

ftghUrig spirit and will undoubtedlY hold an Important plttcl' on the teum next year. 
Age 22. \Velgbt 160. Height 5 ft. 11 ln. Newton. 

MARION MALONE '24. "MARY." RIGHT TACKLE. 
Mary nearly tilled up the enUre right side of the line. lie is 11 big man and a tower of 

strength on the d efense. With another year's experience he will be n real star. 
Age 21. Weight HlO. Height 6 rt. 3 ln. Sumner County. 

KENT SNARE '24. LEFT END. 
Kent wa, the lightest man on the squad, but bls fighti ng spirit made him n good man. Kent 

was fast and be will make a valuable team man next ~·ear. 
Age 17. Welg~t 131. Height 5 11. 8 ln. Well ington. 
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Fairmount 
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Fairmount 
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

------------------- 0 
------------·------ 0 ---------·---------14 
--------·---------- 0 

==== ===============~! ________________ ___ 14 

-·-----------------13 
---------·---------75 

Kansas Wesleyan -·--·-·------ 0 
College of Emporla--·------ .. - 13 
Beth~ny ----------·-----·---- 6 Southwt'stern -·-------------- 0 
St. Mary's-----·------------·- 7 
\Voshburn ----------------·-· 7 
SterUng --- .. ----------------- 0 
Pittsburg ---------------- ---- 0 
Friends ------------·---------14 

Opponents ---··-·---···------47 
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f or ."y -Two 

At the beginning of the last season, Fairmount presented an aggregation of 
basketball stars that surpassed anything in her history. Prospects were bright 
for a state championship team. Her fans were the more eager because they 
were cheated out of the footba ll championship by such a narrow margin. Every
one on the hiU was out for blood. 

The veteran trio from Newton, Strauss, Kliewer and Jones, who caused such 
a furor in the conference the year before, were back in Cull force. They were 
supplemented by Austin of Valley Center and Dale Miller of Viola, who had 
star1·cd in high school. With this lcam as a nucleus, Coach Elfl'ink had little 
trouble in turning out one of the best basket ban teams that has ever represented 
Fairmount. 

Fairmount rushed the Conference teams off their feet fro m the beginning 
and at the end- the Wheatshockers stood forth as the State Basket Ball chamJ?ions. 
The season was the more successful because the bill fans were able to wttness 
the slaughter of the ;\ioundbuilders and Quakers-the most hated rivals of Fair
mount. 

SCHEDULE 
Fairmount •.•••••••..•..•••• 43 
Fairmount .................. 35 
Fairmount .... .. ............ 44 
Fairmount .................. 24 
Fairmount -------·---------- 38 
Fnlrmount ...•. . •.••.••••••• 35 
Fairmount .................. 58 
l'nlrmount .................. 30 
Fairmount ..... .. ........... 21 
Fairmount .................. 23 
Fairmount .................. 31 
Fairmount .. ................ 26 
J·'alrmount .................. 26 
Fairmount .................. 34 
Fairmount .................. 40 
Fairmount .................. 34 
Fairmount .................. 31 

Fairmount .... . ............. 573 

Washburn .................. 30 
Pittsburg Normal ........... 25 
Bethany .................... 26 
Southwestern ............... 23 
Bethel ------------····--···· 22 
Friends -- - ------------------ 10 McPherson . ... .... .......... 17 
St . .Mary's ------------·-···· 19 
Washburn • ••• •••.•••••••• •• 20 
Ottawa . ...... . ............. 42 
Kansas Wesleyan •••••••••••• 21 
Southwestern ••••••••••••••• 22 
Ottawa ................... .. 21 
Kansas Wesleyan •••••••••••• 23 
McPherson ................. _ 26 
Friends ... .. .. . . ............ 17 
Bethel .. . ................... 28 

Opponents •••••••.••••••••. .401 
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Personnel..-..-First T earn 
PHIL STRAUSS. "PODE." CENTER. CAPTAIN. 

Podc was the unanimous choice of the conches or the Confe rence for "nll-stnte cen ter." AI· 
th<Jugh not as succrs,ful ns somt> centers in getting thl.' "tip oiT," Podc outclassed them all In noor 
work, goa l sbooUng and le:ldt>rshlp, nnd wus lbe main cog In the "sinh' chomp" machine. 
OTTO KLIEWEH. "ZEKE." GUAHD. CAPTAIN-ELECT. 

In Zc.kc, Fairmount has one of the speedJcst men thot ever donned a basket-ball suit, und 
under hls experienced Jendershlll, next ycur should ~cc nnolhrr s tute chnmploosh1p team. 
FRANK .JONES. "YENSER.'' FORWARD. EX-CAPTAIN. 

l"raok was a steady foetor In piling up scores against the opponents. ills ability to hlt the 
basket was, at Urnes, almost uncuuny. He is quick and cool-headed, and Oghts to the last whistle. 
DALE MILLER. FORWARD. 

This diminutive forward proved to be the terror or the Conference guards. With unbeliev
able speed , Dale could dribble down the court and shoot goal after goal with unwavering accurncy. 
With three years or college basket ball before him, he should set lbe state on 6re. 
LINDSAY AUSTIN. "BIG SHORTY.'' GUARD. 

Au•lin was the surprise or th~ Coufe•·encl'. Although this was his first year at college basket 
ball, h~ devcl()pect into '' mo~t cun•l•lent nud brnlny plnr«>r. Nl'~t year should see bJm develop luto a stellar player. 
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With only five ll'tlcr men from last year back, the prospects for a success
ful track team looked dubious at the beginning of the season. However, after 
the new men began to circle the cinder path at dazzling speed, heave the weights 
out of sight, vault and jump in mid-season form, Fairmount stock took a sudden 
leap. 

With the old letter men in fine sbape and the excellent new material, track 
prospects look very bright. 

The team as it lined up at the beginning of the season was: 
100 yard dash: Lucc, Pickens, Halderman. 
440 yard dash: Muff, Hi ggins. * mile run: Higgins, Harvey. 
Mile run: Harvey, Howard, Karr, Pease. 
2 mile run : Austin, Guthl'ie. 
High hurdles: Hall, Beams, Luce. 
Low hurdles: Lucc, Halderman. 
Pole vault: Hodges, Nixon, Hig~ins. 
High jump: Guthrie, Russell, Kissick. 
Broad jump: Hodges. 
Javelin: Austin, Kissick. 
Shot-put: Hall Kissick. 
Discus : Kissick, Austin. 
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Student Council 
"A government of the students

1 
by the students and for the students, dedicated 

to the proposition that the facurty have too many troubles of theii· own, to 
govern the affa irs of the students." 

This was the inspiring idea that prompted the political genuises of a decade 
ago, to petition the faculty for self government. The petition was granted and 
the or·ganizers then devised the present system of Student Government, for the 
purpose of directing school activities and passing judgment whenever circum
stances demanded it. 

The Council is composed of eleven members, two from each class and three 
officer~: President, Vice-President, and Secretary-Treasurer, elected from the 
student body. These people meet once ever y week to discuss business and 
l!lan programs for the student chapel. On student day, the President of the 
Council takes charge, acting as chairman, and the program varies from pep 
meetings, to Faculty "take-offs," mock Quaker chapels, or musical programs. 

The officers for the past year were: 
President. ______________________________ )!f. W. HALL 
Vice-President • ____ . _ ..••• _ •.• _ •.• ALICE WELLMAN 
Secretary-Treasurer _ .•••.. -- ..• -'1ARGARET S~YDER 

Seniors 
EDITH RALSTON 
FRANK ISELY 

Sophomores 
LEO JOHNSTON 
SHIRLEY S~IITH 
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Juniors 
ROE McCULLOUGH 
EUNICE JONES 

Freshmen 
BEATRICE COLVIN 
DALE MILLER 



Pep Committee 
BEHOLD I This Saintl¥ group I A wonderful assortment of serious think

ing minds. At least the Cn mes committed in the past would lead one to think 
that a large amount of seriousness was used. 'fo an"y one that has enjoyed the 
pep stunts in Chapel, and the scourges of Black Cats, Posters, and Stickers, 
inflicted upon the bitter rivals in the past who have attempted to defame the 
glory of Fairmount; look then at the above group of Solomons and Solomonesses 
and there place the blame for the past. Peptimism is the line of goods that these 
disciples of Optimism deal i n and they therefore strive to give a full dose by 
adding Punch, Enthusiasm, and Push to their products. 

The past actions of the Pep Committee have been very successful, but the 
past cannot be mentioned here because their minds will be busil y occupied in 
the future with an eye for more glorious achievements. 

The only Philosophy that the above group of Sophists know is this: "Life's 
greatest joy 'twixt the crib and the coffin is that great combination of emotions 
which comes when we LIVE and LAUGH." So the ambition of this bunch lies 
in the creating of medicine that will keep good humor ever present in Fair
mount. 

The members for the past year were: 

W. M. HALL 
L. S. PICKENS 
J . W. STEPHENS 
PERSIS LEHMAN 
TOMZ.UB GENE BROWN 

Pi{ly 

J. BEAMS 
G. E. CoMPTON 
F. MOOR£ 
LUCILLA J. HALL 
G. v. KELLEY 

Fairmount in T urkeq 
Fairmount College has supported a representative in Turkey, for a number 

of year·s. The fund for this purpose is ra1sed each spring on a designated day, 
called "Fairmount in Turkey Da y." Students, faculty, and the fri en ds of Fair
mount contribute to this fund. 

Walter· James, a Fairmount graduate, has held tbe place of Fairmount's 
Foreign Worker until the outbreak of the World War. At this time, Mr. James 
was forced to give up his work and return to the United States. 

Last fall1 Merrill N. Isely and his wife, Mildred Myers Isely, Fairmount 
graduates, salled for Turkey to take up foreign work. After a year of prepara
tion, they will be assigned a post in Turkey for teaching and preaching. 

.Mr: and lt1rs. Isely were adopted by Fairmount to take the p lace of Walter 
James and the fund will go to their support. 

The members of the 1921 committee are: Pres. Rollins, Miss Isely, Eunice 
Jones, Harold Higgins, Frances Brown, John Payne, Georgiana Davis, Louise 
Macaulay, Stanley Haas, Clay Hedrick and Laura Smith. 
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ll M. C. A . 
The Y. M. C. A. was or~anized in 1894, through the desia·e to reach out and 

h elp college men to set the1r ideals high and work for the attainment of these 
ideals. That it is a success is shown by its steady and rapid growth, having 
b ranched out into foreign fields, helping others to lead the life of content and 
happiness. 

The Y. M. C. A. is controlled largely by local circumstances. Each Y has its 
own problems and of course some problems, that are common to all. But a 
college Y. M. C. A. is affected largely by local cond itions. The organization in 
Fairmount College bas endeavored to further school activities and direct them 
in the proper direction, making clean sportsmanship, fair competition, and manly 
conduct, essentials at all times. 

The two Christian associations help the new students to catch the school 
spirit by a reception, at the opening of the school year , for the entire school. 
This is followed by a Y. M. stag which brings the men closer together. 

These associations also have charge of the May Da;: Fete and the A. V. I. 
tra ck meet. They arc a great influence in all school laCe. The Y. M. at Fair
mount College affords a splendid opportunity to any one who is interested in 
Y. M. C. A. work. It also develops leadership among tbe men who are active 
in the organization. 

The officers for the past year were : 

President. . --- -_ ------ - _--- -- __ . __ --- _ . HAROLD H. HIGGINS 
Vice-President • ____ - - ___ ______ . _______ . WILLIAM STOEBUCK 
Secretary - -- -- _- ------ ___ _ - - - - __ ___ - -._ -- -- . CLAY HEDRICK Trell$urer _ - - - ---:. ____ ___ ____ _____ ___________ . JOHN PAYNE 
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lJ. UJ. C. A. 
The Y. W. C. A. has passed a most successfu~ and influential year and al

though the organization has perhaps not accomplished all that was hoped for, 
yet the achievements of the year have been many. 

At th e beginn ing of the school year, the "Big Sister" movement helJ?ed the 
new gids to know of Fairmount ancl h~•· :~tu def!l-body and served to brmg the 
older girls into close tOUCh 'I.Vith them. rhtS feeljng WaS Strengthened thr<!UghOUt 
the entire student-body by means or the "Y. :\1.-Y. W. mixer," held durwg the 
first week. . 

At Thanksgiving and Christmas the Y. W. C. A. fil~ed bask.ets and m!lde gifts 
to the poor pCOJ>Ie of Wichita. The work of t_he Soc•al S~rv:ce Committee has 
been one of the strongest fcnutres of the assoc•ah on work th1s ~car. 

In the spring the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. :\1. C. A. took cha.rgc of Jhe grea.test 
Fairmount event- the )Jay Day Fete. At this ti m~ also the h1gh school . Senw~s 
were en tertained. The A. V. I. :\Jeri fo llowed tb1s event closely. Dunng lh1s 
event nine hundred athletes and visitors were served. 

A new custom was begun this year. This was the First Annual Y. W. C. A. 
banquet. This marked the •·etircment of the officers for the past year and the 
installati on or the new office1·s. 

The officers for the past year wca·c: 
'd ________ ___ EUNICE JONES 

Pr_esl eill . ------------------------ GEORGIANA DAVIS 
\'tce-Prestdent ----------------------- " ;\ii:LORED LANGSTON 
Secretary --------------------------- --- _WILMA DORTH 
Tref!$urer -:-- --- - ---------------------- "jj:jjzABETII BAIRD 
Socwl SerVLce.-------- -------- == = ======= _.ALICE WELL~tAN 
p\\r,oglrdanc'.-1;--- -h-.-- ------------- PHYLLIS ROLLINS or 1 tzens IP ---------------------- - -
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The Women's Honor Five 
The highest honor, w hich any Fairmount girl can attain is that of member-

sllip in the Women's Honor Five: ' 
The i~signia of thls organization is the gold lamp, upon which is emblazoned 

the Sanscr•t figure five, and the three pearls, symbolic of the three characteristics 
for which membership is confer'•·cd. 
. In order. to beco_me a member of this organ ization, a girl must first have 

h~gh scholastic standmg. The second pearl symbolizes the high character of the 
g1rl chosen. The other p earl stands for her leadership in student activities. 

The names of the women attaining this honor are not publicly announced 
until a few weeks before commencement. 

The members of the Nineteen-Twentv-One Honor Five are: Helen Johnston, 
Helen Hall, Lucilla Hall, Persis Lehman, and .Edith Ralston. 
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The Men's Honor Five 
An orEJanization similar to the Women's Honor F ive, and standing for the 

same high •deals, was formed in Nineteen-Twenty for the men of Fairmount. _The 
members of this organization, The Men's llono•· Five, are selected by a comnutlee 
of facullv members and the former members of the organizution. Membe•·ship rep
resents the highest honor which any man in college can attain. 

The insignia of the Men's Honor Five is in the form of a gold key with the 
torch of knowledge as the symbol. The names of the flve men arc engraved on 
lbe back of the key. 

The members of the Nineteen-Twenty-One llonor Five are: Glenn Compton, 
Frank Jsely, :.\lillard Hall, Jesse Beams, and John Payne. 
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The Sunflower 
~be journalist, k~en on the scent of news, the indignant student scratching 

scathmg sentences wttb a fiery pen, against th e p r evailing order of ' things a nd 
the newly awakened poet, composing ver ses of spdng, all make up the personnel 
o f the SunJlower StaiT . 

. The. Sunflower is a weekly pubJic~tion whi ch records school events, relates 
chotec b1ts of news, and t•eflects the optnion~ o f the stu~ent body. It is an organ 
for the use and ;l>enefit !'f students and fnend~ of Fau·mount and, as such , is 
managed, aJ?d ed1ted enti rely. by students. Whtle the bulk of the work is done 
by an appot~ted staff, there ts always a column open for student contributions. 
Und~t· \he head of "The Forum," many objectionable customs and habits are 
assatled,. as dangerous to st~dent we!Care. All advocated reforms are received 
here, ·w1 th welcome. Buddmg poets and dramatists submit their productions 
upon which the critical public may pass judgment. 

Th~ past re¥ bas ~r~ugbl for~h a gt·eat deal o f l iterary ability, and has bred 
an ambthon for JOurnahstJc work to many students. The members of the staiT of 
the publication ar e : 

.:\larie Tayet·, Alice Wellman, Joe Griffith, James Ross, Vernon Kellev Jesse 
Bea!f!s, F1·ank lsely1 Albert Harvey, Ruth Lewis, Phyllis Rollins, John · Payne, 
Lohta Gano, Leon Ptckens. 

During the first semester, George McMahon was editor-in-chief of "The Sun
flower." He was a capable and successful director of its policies. W1tb his with
drawal from sch ool at the beginning of the second semester, .:\lillard Hall busi
ness manager, took up the editorial reins and the managership fell to R~e Mc· 
Cullougb. Under his guidance "The Sunflower" has become a most popular an..: 
well-or ganized publication. 
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The Athletic Committee 
The Athletic Committee is the greatest factor in the success of Fairmouct 

!lthlcti cs. This organization at·ranges for the physical d it·ector ship and coach
tog of athletics. It includes Waller S. Henrion, Pau l r. Wellman, 0. G. Eikeo
~erry, G. A. Talber t, L. B. McCausland, and Howard Darling. Th ese men a re 
Influential business men of the city and their interest and eiTorts have raised 
F~irmount's athletic stand ar ds to a higher p lace than they have heretofore at
tained. 

Fairmount bas bad a very successful a thleU c year under the new system 
of manu~ement which was introduced at the beginning of this year . Under this 
new ruling, the offices o f Football Manager, Basket Ball Manager and Track 
~t.anagc:r, which were previously elected by the Student-body, have been com
btned 10 one office known as Athletic Manager. This man is selected bv the 
Athletic Committee and is subject to their recall. • 

The position of Manager bas been most admirably fi lled this year by Walter 
Ingold. The office is a difficult one to handle efficiently, but Ingold has at
tended ever y detail capably. Not a little of Fair mount's success in this year's 
athletics has been due the competent Manager. The success of the year·s man
agement bas made it a permanent system and it will be adopted in· the future. 
Harold Higgins, who has acted as assistant mana~er during the past year, has 
filled the position left vac-ant by Ingold's r esignalton. His managershtp of the 
track team this spring has been very successful. 
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Fairmount's societies constitute a most important factor in the development 
of the individual student. Mingling with men and women, the acquirement of 
ease and poise, learning to make friends and value friendship and the recogni
tion of latent ta lent which needs development- are necessary in the making of 
a well-rounded college man or woman. These do not come through the class· 
room or the lecture. They are best accomplished in the society · where! co
operation and the spirit of fraternity exists. 

Fairmount has three literary societies for men and three for women. These 
organizations, although differing in detail and personnel, have the same high 
id~al and purpose. They work together for the upbuilding of the college and 
each encourages her members to participate in all lines of school activities. Each 
society looks, first, to the interests of the school and, second, to the interests of 
the organization. 

Each society meets once every week for a literat·y program, varying with 
the tastes and interests of the members. These programs are a great factot· in 
the training of men and women for here they learn to think, originally, and 
organize according to their own tastes. They also learn to appear at ease before 
their fellow-students. The women's organizations meet on Thursday afternoons, 
but the men's organizations hold evening meetings at an appointed time. 

There are certain traditions and customs cherished by each society and 
some customs which are followed by aU. One or these is the annual affair, given 
by each organization in its own way. These affairs are the most looked-for and 
enjoyable in the school year and a great deal or work in expended to make them 
a success. 

The past year has marked real growth in each society- not only in num
bers and achievements, but also in the maintenance of high ideals and the real 
development of college students, physically, iotellectuaUy, and socially. 

Fi{ly-Eigltt 

Sorosis 
Sorosis, the oldest society in Fairmount, cherishes many traditions unknown 

to the younger organizations. She has won renown for her splendid support of 
all school activities/· for in this society, the nucleus of those who bring success 
to each llne of col egiate work, is found. In forensics, in athletics, in music, 
in the Student Council, in Y. W. C. A., on the Sunflower and Parnassus Staffs, 
and in the classroom, SoFosis girls are round, doing thcit· best for the develop
ment and upbuilding of a "Greater Fairmount." 

A new ruling was passed this year by the society which demands a semestet·'s 
duration or its equivalent between the pledging and initiation of its new mem
be•·s. During this period the pledf_!'e is tested for scholarship, loyalty, and all 
other requisites for a true Sorosis gtrl. Sorosis occupies a large, pleasant, beauti
fully furnished room in the southwestern wing of the administration bui1ding. 

The achievements of Sorosis during the past year have been many. She 
staged and presented three Litt1e Theater plays at the Crawford Theater on April 
30. These were highly successful, because every girl contributed her share to 
their production. The proceeds were added to the society's building fund, 
which will be used for the erection of a society house for the Sorosis girls. 

Sorosis is known for the co-operation and sisterly spirit of her members. 
Her programs are always typical of the high tastes, and talents of the society. 
She develops in her members versatility, capability, intellect, and loyalty. 

Officers for first semester: President _____________ __ _______________ ••• EDITH RALSTON 
Vice-President __ .. : __ ____ ____ _ -- __ ----- •• • ALICE WELLMAN 
SecretarY------ --- -- --------- - --- KATHARINE VANKEUREN Treasurer • ____ _____ ______ __ _____ . ERNESTINE BOURGETTE 
Sergeant-at-Arms ___ ____ -- _____ . __ ----.AUGUSTA ANTHONY 

Officers for second semester: 
President -- - ------- ------------------- ----- GLADYS GSELL 
Vice-President - --- __ -- -- - -- __ - ___ - - -------.SHIRLEY SMITH 
Secretary _ ----- __ ___ ---- ________ -_----._.PHYLLIS ROLLINS 
Treasurer _ ------ - ____ ____ - -- -- __ - ------.DOROTHY DYMOCK 
Sergeant-at-Arms -- - ___ - ----- - -- ___ ------- ---.MARY HOBART 
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Alpha Tau Sigma 
Athletics and sociabi lity are the foundation stones upon which has been 

erected the edifice of Alfha Tau Si~ma. The breadth of these pdnciples has ever 
served as a guarantee o the divcrs1fled and beneficial results of the society to all 
her members. 

Alpha Tau Sigma was organized in 1908 in t•esponse to a sincere feeling on the 
part of its organizers- that a second society might weJl se1·ve to promote bene· 
fils to its members and to the college-at-large. The history of the early years of 
its· growth is the story of every organizaUon which strives to overcome the 
adversWes of its initial development. 

Alpha Tau Sigma bas achieved the distinction of building the first Girls' 
Society House on the Fairmount Campus. The little brown bungalow has 
endeared itself in the hea1·t of every Alpha Tau girl, and around its cozy fireplace 
many dreams are made of a bigger and better Alpha Tau. 

All phases of colle~e activities arc equally sponsored and supported by the 
society. No group of grrls in school has flgu1·cd with more prominence in social 
events than have the girls in Alpha Tau. Her jolly times include both formal 
and informal affairs, and her annual affair is espectally looked for and enjoyed 
by her members and fri ends. In forensics, as well, Alpha Tau supplies her 
share of representatives. But most of a ll Alpha Tau prides herself upon her high 
standard of scholarship. In fact, the aim of Alpha Tau Sigma is to train well 
balanc;ed, all around, girls and loyal Fairmounters. 

The officers for the first semester were: 
President . -- ••• ____ • ____ . ____ •.. - ••••••• HELEN' JOH.XSTOX 
Vice-President .•. __ .....••...•••••.•.•••• --- . . HELEN HALL 
Secretary •••••....... __ ...••..••. __ .. _. __ ..• FERNE BROWN 
Treasurer ••..• _ ••••..•.•.• __ .•. -- ....... __ .• IRENE BROW~ 

The officers for the last semester were: 
President _____ _____ ••.••••••••••••• ------- .. LUCILLA HALL 
Vice-President __ ___ ••.••••••• _ ••••.•••••• GEORGIANA DAVIS 
Secretary ----- ______ __ ••••••..•..•••••••••• WILMA DORTH 
Treqsurer ·--- •• •.• •• . ----- •.• -- •• ••••••••••• ESTHER VOTH 

Sixty 

Delta Omega 
Delta Omega, the youngest of the. Gi rls' Societies of Fairmount College, is 

rapidl y making h er place in College hfe .. licr .members have .overcome a. great 
many difficulties in a very few years. Th1s soc1ety no':¥ occup1es ~ room 1n the 
main building and bas recently added some new furn1turc to the1r home. 

A great deal of talent bas been displayed in oral.o!·y, debate, ~usi~. art, 
Glee Club, athletics, dramatics and Y. W. C. A. activlltes, as well as 1n her 
regular programs. . . . 

Delta Omega has always been known for her independent spu·tt, her servtce, 
her loyally to Fairmount, her high ideals and her fulfillment of her motto do. 

It is the purpose of Delta Omega to delevop all roun d women and we feel 
that her task is being accomplished. 

Officers for first Semester: 
President -- ··---------- - ------··--------·FRANCES BHOW~ 
Vice-President. .. ___ ... _________ .•••. • MARAGARET SNYDE 
Secretary . ____ .••.••. __ .• _. _ ...•••••• ----- DONI~\\ B~EfifE 
Treasurer .• ___ •••• _ •• _. __ . ___ ._.- •••• •• • ELIZABE A 
SergeCUll-al-Arms . ___ . ___ •.. __ - •.•••••• MILDRED LANGSTON 

Officers for Second Semester: N 
President _____ •• • --- •. __ .- _. _ -- ••••••••••• PERSIS LEHMA! 
Vice-President-- ---------------------------- JOYCE REECE 
Secretary ------------------ ------------ALTA BURKETT 
Treasurer~~~~ ....••••....•. __ ..••. : •••••• ELIZABETH BAIRD 
Sergeant-al-Arms .••••. ________ .- .• ---.---- •• • LOLA KEENER 

DELTA OMEGA SONG 
[Tune: ":\lorylund."J 

Our smull bnud is but u few \\'e stund Cor liberty and rlg!lt, 
Deltu O, our Della 6! Delta OJ our Delta 0 I 

Wf''ve nlwoys been steadfast and true, For honescy ono honor bright, 
J)elta O, our Delta 0 ! Delta 0, our Delta 0! 

We like to work and slog and play, We alwnys wish to be true blue, 
Aud do our tasks that come each day, Helpful, kind ond friendly, too, 
With fervor and wltbout delay, And live up to our motto, Do, 

Delta o. our De lta 0 1 Delta 0 , our l>elta 0! 
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Pi Alpha Pi 
Pi Alpha Pi is an organization composed of representative college men. 

Its membership is restricted to college students by invitation only. 
Under the new pledge system just adopted all new members must first pass 

through a training period, before gaining admittance to the order. This pledge 
period embraces the first semester of the school year, or the eCf.l:l:ivalent thereof. 
During this time the pledge undergoes a series of tests which wtll determine the 
degree of his acce(l tability as a membet·. Here he is instilled with the principles 
which Pi Alpha P1 endeavors to put into active use. Herein lies the beginning 
of that process by which Pi Alpha Pi moulds the raw freshmen into polished 
orators, parliamentarians, and athletes, aU striving to make a better Fatrmount. 

Academic proflciency is an essential in college life. Public speaking and 
the ability to talk before men and women is necessary in everyday life. 
Athletics train the body and mind to work in unison, and promote physical 
strength, while the social part of college life is the training ground for polish and 
refinement.With all this in view, Pi Alhpa Pi puts her men in all of these fields, 
that they may better fit themselves to become good citizens. 

As leaders in college affairs, Pi Alpha Pi men are preeminent. They will 
stand upon their own ability and integrity and vie with any men in Fairmount 
in the support of athletics, forensics and in academic work. 

Organized along fraternal Jines, Pi Alpha Pi stands for a brotherhood among 
fellows that cannot be broken. It is this fraternal spirit that brings the Pi Alpha 
Pi Alumnus back to stags and banquets; and it is this fraternal spirit that binds 
so closely the affairs of active and inactive members in their everyday life. 

The officers for this year were: 
President ------------ - ------ - - - --------- ---JAMES W. ROSS 
Vice-President ___ -- ______ -- _ ------------_LEO C. JOHNSTON 
Secretary --- ____ --- _____ -- ___ ---------- __ FRANK RUSSELL 
Treasurer ___ --- _______ ----- _ -- __ ------- _ROE McCULLOUGH 
Executive Chairman ........................ :························-WARREN COOK 
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UJebster 
Versatility is the truest test of the worth of a college man. In other words, 

he should be deve10J?ed in all of the phases or edu~alion ~hich will prove valuaf?le 
i n his encounters w tlh that gt·eat school of expen ence-hfe. It bas been the a1m 
of Webster, as a H.terary society truly rept·csentalive of Fairmount College, to 
aid in this thorough development of the college man. 

Webstet· strives to succeed as a litet·ary society in the truest sense of the 
ter m. Many of her men have shown real athletic ·abili ty; and campus sports are 
as thoroughly enjoyed and supported by the men of Webster as by any other 
group of students. She was well represented on the Glee Club. The dramatic 
and musical production which took the road in the name of Webster was a 
successful demonstration of the talent of her men. But the element which best 
represents this society has always turned toward truly literary lines. Second, 
thJ.rd and fourth places in the Oratorical contest were awarded to Webster men
Pease Layle and Davis. The successful debating team of 1921 includes Layle, 
Pease' and Kelley, who are Webster members . . But the ~~ren.sic r.epresentat~ves 
of the society comprise by no means all of the htera1·y abJhty 111 thts aggregation. 
Programs throughout the year b:.we been charactet·ized by numbers which g~ve 
all men a full opportunity for lltera_ry developt~ten~. A course o~ construchve 
criticism has enabled all the men to Jmpt·ove thetr hterar)' tendenctes. 

So, in her development of. th~ individual al~ng l~t~rary, f? rensic, athletic, 
musical dramatic and academiC lines, Webster IS strJvi ng to tmpart that ver
satility 'which marks the college man as a success. 

Officers First Semester: 
President ___ ___ _ --- ___ _____ ----- __ -- -·--_HAROLD HIGGINS 
Vice-President_ _______________ -- __ ---.--- _GLENN COMPTON 
Treasurer __ ________ __________ ----.---------WOODY ~100RE 
Secretary--- - -- ----- - ---------- -- --- __ G. ALBERT HARVEY 7'yler _________ ____ ____________________ - -_--GEORGE PEASE 

Officers Second Semester: 
Presid ent _______ ____ __ __ ___ -- ----- ------_GLENN COMPTON 
Vice-President __ ____________ --- _- _----------_FRANK ISELY 
Treasul'er --------------------WOODY MOORE Secretary _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___ _______ -------G. ALBERT HARVEY 
Tyler ______ __ ___ __ ___ ---- __ ----------- ---- __ GEO. tiOWARD 



Alpha yamma yamma 
Although but five years old, the Alpha Gamma Gamma Society has made 

rapid progress and now occupies one of the leading places in Fairmount activities. 
The present year has been one the best in the history of the society. The home 
in the librarr has been made one of the most attractive on the Campus. 

The society is composed of the tJ·ue type of American college men. Fully 
ninety per cent of the men are wor·king tberr way through college, and the ma
jorityhave seen service in the army and navy. 

The programs as render·ed have been interesting as well as educational. 
Subjects of international and national interest have been discussed. The aim 
of the society is to develop the individual talents of its members. 

Last, but not least of the achievements of the societr have been the social 
functions. Numerous stags, line parties and other affatrs, have been on the 
society calender. The crowning event of the ¥ear, held at the Country Club, 
was enjoyed by the members and the alumni of the society and their friends. 

Much of the success of the society has been due to the efficient efforts of 
the officers. 

The officers for the first semester were: 
President --------------------------------- ---JOHN PAYNE 
Vice-President _____ _ ---- _.---------._- __ - .ALLEN BONJOUR 
Secretary ---- -- ----------------------------------1. B. COOK 
Treasurer •• -- - -- - - - --------------.------ -- - -.JOHN WILLIS 
Sergeant-at-Arms ____ ___ .- __ -.--. _______ - ~IITCHELL JORDAN 

These officers were succeeded the second semester by: 
President ______ __ -- . - .-- _ •• --- •••• - •••• --.WILLIAM SNOOK 
Vice-President ____ _ •••••• __ •• - _______ . LESTER WILKINSON 
Secretary • _ --- _ -- ---- __ ___ ---- ______ ______ .CASTLE FOARD 
Treasurer _____ ___ _______________________ _ --_.JOHN WILLIS 
Sergeant-at-Ar111$ -------------- -. __ - _.- -- - -- --.TED HOPKINS 

Sixty-Four 

There bas ne,·er been a more successful forensic year in the hislvry of Fair
mount College. Championships have been won befor·e in Oratory and champion
ships have been won before in Debate, but never before bas Fairmount held 
championships in both Oratory and Debate. 

Fairmount now leads the stale in her forensic achievements and the future 
looks bright for inter-state recognition. The debating teoms began the year with 
a series of victories and threw the spot-light on Fairmount through their splendid 
work. Then Leo Johnston br·ought glory to himself and to his Alma .Mater by 
his masterly oration, "Our Antipathy to Englund," ·which won "him first state 
honors. Finally, Margaret Snyder won a tremendous orutol'ical victory in the 
\Vomen's State Contest. Our record stands clear, without defeats and \\•ith hard~ 
fought and deserved victories. 

This splendid record is due to two 
thi ngs: One is the earnestness and con
scientious labor· with which Fairmount's 
for·ensic representatives have overcome 
their· weaknesses and strengthened their 
ability. The men and women who are 
found in U1is department are among th e 
strongest members of the student body. 
No weakling could undergo the vigorous 
L•·aining, hours or tedious work and phy
sical strain which al"e necessary to make 
a llebuter or orator. 

The most important reason, however, 
for the Fairmount's success is the ability 
and personality of her invincible coach. 
Professor C. C. Harbison, is the rare com
bination of an enthusiastic and rigorous 
trainer, and a man whose friendship and 
approbation is valued above all else by 
those with whom he comes in touch. It 
is to his untiring efforts and the capable 
handling of his students lhat Fairmount 
owes her pr·esent and past success in 
forensics. 
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Men's Debate 
The Men's Debating Tean1 this year was, in many respects, the greatest that 

Prof. Harbison has ever whipped into shape. Composed of a junior with no 
previous experience, a freshman with only high school experience, and two 
sophomores with but a year's training, the coach has produced a team that has 
struck terror into the hearts of every school they have met. On February 20, 
they met their old rivals, Southwestern, and walked on them to the tunc of 4-2. 
On March 4, they celebrated the inauguration of President Harding by trampling 
Bethel in the dust with a decision ot 5 to 1. On March 28, they completed the 
slaughter by burying last year's pennant holders, Friends, by a score of 4-2, 
thus winning the championship for the Southern Division of the State League. 
With this record, we can be sure of the State penant when they met the northern 
contenders late in May. 

liAJIOLD ~lALONE. Malone wos the "durk horse" this ycur. Although only a freshman, he 
eually won his place on the team. As first SJ>caker for the nillrmuUve l1e has, in every instance, 
Introduced the ease so forcefully that lhe negauve were never able to overcome the lead he estob
llshed. rus greatest Joy Is refutnUon, and when It comes to rebuttal be reigns supreme. After 
three more years be will make a stole-wide reputation. 

G. VBRNON KEI.u!v: Possessing one of the most brllllaut and highly trained minds lu Fair
mount, Kelley has built up one of the llncst affirmative cases in the state. His logic Is olways 
lrreffutnble, and his delivery well-night l>erfect. lie worked ho•·der ttum any other man on the 
team! and 11s his reword he hos llStoundln~ly hrond kno" ledge or the cfucstioo. \\'hen It Is re
memJ>ered that be is only o sophomorc,the Slntc Lcogue may well quake n fear as to tltelr future 
auccess against him. 

1osN K. LAYLB: .John, although an enUrely new llltln ln deb&te work1 has more than proved 
bJs wortb. RealJ%1ruc at the atort that hl' knew nothing or the work, oe settJed down to the 
monotonous grind or learnillg oil the floe points or Uu~ game, so that when the neptive met 
their last competitors. Prlends, he was the sensation or the evening, and curried the bouse by 
atonn. Be po~sesses a remarkably constructive brain, ond bas proved 11 great factor in ma.k.inl 
the championship team. 

Gi!OBGB Pus£: The lntlnJte capacity for hard work, wblclt Is sold to constitute a great per
centage of genius, Is here well repre~~ented. Tbe persistence with wbich George pursued hi~ 
research. the enthusJasm with which he grasped and h eld to a new Idea, and tbe sincerity wltb 
which be labored ln Its development, are the seeds whlcll round their fruition In a convincing and 
stirrlns speech from the platform. His fon:erul type or delivery commanded attention and 
brought results. He was chosen to lead the negative team, and stands acknowledged as one of the 
atrongest debaters Jn the state. 
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UJomen's Debate 
The try-outs for the Women's Debate teams brought forth a great deal of 

new and promising material. Three entirely new representatives were chosen, 
since there was only one experienced debater back. But in spite of the odds 
against them, two very capable teams have been organized. It is to be hoped 
that Lhe potential possibilities of the women debaters may have a chance to be 
realized. The materialization of a "Women's League" for next year is hoped 
tor. 

ALtCB WELUIAN was the only exp erienced member of the team, but her splendid work of 
lost yeor and her boundless en thusiasm and capoblllty In everything sh e undertakes gave eonlldence 
In 1-'alrmount•s women representatives to even the most skeptleul. She Is possessed of n brilliant 
mind, u co•winclng dellve•·y and a personality which nevt'r fnlls to "put her speech over." 

T O)UIIn GeNs l3aowN: bas an abundance of fighting spirit ond 11 direct form or delivery 
which makes her n most effective speaker. She bas marked ability In the development of a 
question and wltll another year of forensic work a h cod of her, she will undoubtedly develop Into 
a most torecful debater. 

CABOL HuBBARD: has a quiet but decidedly strong method of delivery. She hns shown gllmpsu 
or real dehotJng power und her remarkable devl'lopmtnl In the pust few months prove that her 
ablllty Is unusual. She Is a member or the Sophomore clnss, so she has two years more In which 
to establlah a real reputation. 

B&..ANCBB !!IYBRS: bas 11 delightfully fiery and personal appeol In her d elivery. In nddJtlon to 
t.bla, she Is an untiring worker. She Is very thorough In her work and probes a question to the 
bottom before she Is wUUng to pass it by. She bos three years or success birore her. 
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LEO .JOHNSTON 

\Viuner of the Stale Old Line 01'alori
cal Contest. 

"Johnny" is probably the most powerful 
orator F~tlrmount has C\' er produced. 1' hree 
yenrs of b.Jgh school oratory, plus one yea•· 
of debate under Professor llorblson, mad~ 
him an apt pupil for the coach. Ill s oration. 
"Our Antipathy to F.ngland," ranked first 
unnnJmously in thought and composition In 
the state, and in the State Contest ot Wash
burn h e ranked on easy flrllt in delivery. 
standing head and shoulders above bls com
petitors. R.is ' ' ietory was corned, as oil vic
tories in forensics are earned , by much hard 
gruelling work, and the entire school Is more> 
than proud of bim and of tht> honors he hos 
brought home. 

MAHGAHET SNYDER 

Winner of Women's Stale Oratorical 
Contest. 

~hll'guret uuderwent hc1· bn;>\ism of f!H'Cnsic 
lire In tbls contest. Her ranking of Orst place 
wus thr result of steady etrort upon her port, 
and was well earned. Last year she won 
second In the tryouts, >ind U1ls year, proflling 
by her previous experience, she was an cosy 
"inn~r. oulclusslng her closest opponent by 
mnny points. We nrc proud of her, because 
sht' Is the st rongest woman orator FaJnnount 
hns hod for many years. She has an unJJm
lted copucil)' for work nod to this her success 
Is due In large measure. 

S ixt u-E laM 

Pi Kappa Delta 

. There .arc six literar y so~iet.ie~ in Fairmount College. Each is doing its J)art 
tn develop JOg. the talents of .llldtvt.dual students, and all at·c accompJisbi ng great 
results. But 1l r eflects no clJscred tt upon any of these o rganiz:t t ions to say that 
there exists another Fraternity in Fairmount whose ideals are highet: and whose 
benefits are greater, than those of any of the six. This is U1e Nalior;al Forensic 
Honor Fraternity, Pi Kappa Delta. 

To bcco!ne a !Dember o~ this Hono': S9ciety, a stu.dent must enjoy the privilege 
of representing h1s college tn a forenstc 111tcr-collcgultc contest. And in propor
tion as he is successful, his Pi Kappa Delta Key is jewelled with prerious stones. 

ll is not the honor of membership Ol' decoration which swells the soc iet\''S 
numbers, but rather the feeling that in a democracy whose keynote is Service .... 
the college man and woman, the future leauers in that democracy, should be fitted 
through knowledge and experience, to best render that ser vice to the world. 
. Fairmount's division, the Kansas Epsilon ChaJ?tCr of Pi Kappa Delta has 

stnce its beginning, been noted for the forensic abihty or its members and famed 
for its success in contests. The power which is in largest part responsible for 
these successes. is the one who never appears upon the platform- the coach, 
Prof. C. C. Harbison. 

The Kansas Epsilon Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta is proud of her membership 
and of the successes of the past season. The member·s in school are: Leo Johnston, 
Georgiana Davis, Alice "'ellman, Tommy Gen£' Brown, :.\largaret Snyder, Carol 
trubbarcl, Vernon Kelley, George Pease, llurold Malone, .John Layle, Blanche 
Myers and Professor C. C. Harbison. 
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The Oratorical Association 
In the past history of Fairmount, there has devolved upon the Oratorical 

Association one of the hardest tasks of this institution. For the duty rested 
with them, of promoting a colJege activity which was almost entirely lacking in 
that element which is necessary to make any activity flourish-the support of the 
student body. 

Forensics in Fairmount have never been supported as their success and 
importance deserved. However, striving against enormous odds, this associa
tion, with the assistance of Prof. Harbison, the coach, has gradually developed 
an interest in forensic activities, until, in 1921, the results have been quite en
cou raging. The interest and attendance of the students at large, during this year, 
has been a great help to the debaters and orators, and has contributed much 
to ·their success. 

The art of verbal expression is one of the greatest assets a man may acquire 
in college. It serves him when he enters that later and greater "University of 
Hard Knocks." It is the development of this quality which the Association strives 
to promote. And the debating and oratorical victories of 1921 bear witness to the 
su<!cess of that promotion. 

Seventy 

Dramatics have become a real factor in the college during the past year. 
They have long held an honored place among the achievements of the literary 
societies, but they did not become an a ll-school interest until a year ago when 
a commencement play was given under the direction of Professor C. C. Harbil!on. 
This play was "Rose O'Plymouth Town," and the cast was selected from the 
school at large. With the forma"tion of the Dramatic Club this year a new interest 
in Dramatics has arisen and a most successful commencement play is to be 
given. 

Professor Harbison is r esponsible for 
this new wave of interest, in great meas
ure, because it is under his leadership 
that the plans for the Annual Commence
ment Play are being made. 

The Expression Department, under the 
instruction of Helen Way Grimes has 
developed into a strong department. Mrs. 
Grimes includes many in her classes and 
private courses and the results which she 
obtains are remarkable. Mrs. Grimes has 
aided the societies in their dramatic 
productions and has made for herself a 
reputation as a most capable teacher, and 
beloved faculty advisor. 
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PROFESSOH C. C. HAHBlSO~. 

OTTO KLIEWER 

The Dramatic Club 
During commencement week of last year, "Rose O'Piymoutb Town," a play 

commem1orating the tercentenary of the landing of the Pilgrims, was p resented 
in the College Chapel. This p lay, under the direction of Professor Harbison, 
met with such success lhat it was decided to make the commencement play an 
annual event. 

The Fai rmount Dramatic Club was organized last fall w ith the members of 
the cast of "Rose O'Plymouth Town'' as a nucleus and P1·ofcssor Harbison at the 
head. Tile chief aim of this club is to promote the study of dramatics in college 
and to present each year an all-school play. 

During the year the society has grown. New members who have mel the 
qualifications have been initiated and the c lub is now 1·ecognized as a live 
school organization, presenting a real group of enthusiastic members. 

0PFICERS 

President --------------- -----------------OTTO KLIEWER 
rice-President ___ ----------------------PHYLLI S ROLLL'-"S 
Secretary-Treasurer ___________ -- _-- __ • ___ . ALICE WELLMA.""' 
Program Chairman --------------· _ •..• GEORGIANA DAVIS 
Faculty Advisor --------------- -- . PROFESSOR HARBISON 
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SIX CUPS OF CHOCOLATE 

Presented by the Expression Department in the College Chapel. A tale of 
six girls from six d ifferent countr ies. 

Adeline \' on Linden -----------------------------------LOUISE MACAU LAY 
Dorothy Green _________ --------------- ••••••.•• ____ . BLENNE CARPENTER 
Hester Beacon · - ------------------------ ------------ .•.•• PAULINE BROWN Beatrix Von Kortland _______________________________ _________ JOYCE REESE 
Marion Lee ••• --- _----- ______ --- __ - __ -- ••• --- •••• _ •••. -~II LDRED LANGSTON 
Jeannette Durand---_--- _____________________ •••••• __ ._ •. BEATRICE COLVIN 

XEVERTHELESS- STUMIT WALI<EH 

A P lay on the Word 
Tile Boy -----.-------- __ -- -- - -- - ----- •• -- _ --- •• ______ --.LOUISE MACAULAY 
The GirL. .------------ __ --- ------.---.---·---- •••. - •. BLE~XE CARPEXTER 
The Burglar ______ ______ --- - ------- •• ---._- •. ---- .••••• __ BEATRICE COLVIN 

LITTLE THEATER PLAYS 

Presented by Sorosis at the Crawford Theater, on April 30. 
HuNGEn- Eumnn : PtLLOT 

The Beggar ---------------------------------------------BEATRICE COLVIN 
The Poet - ---------- -- - - --------------------------------DOROTHY DY.MOCK 
The Man --------------------------------------------LUCILLE WOOQWARD 
The Girl.. .----- ••. ------------_.- .. --------- .• __ ... - . BLENNE CARPENTER 
The Satisfied One.----------------------------------- ------SHIRLEY SMITH 

WrLL-0 THE-WtsP- Doris Halmun 
The Wi/l-0-tlle-Wisp ___ ------------------------ •••• - • • --KATHARINE BAILEY 
The Poet's Wife----------------------------------------- ----CLAIRE DEWEY 
The Country lVoman •• ---------------------------------------PAULINE VINT The Jl/aid ____ _____ _____________ ___________________________ __ CLARICE HAND 

LIMA BEANs- Alfred Kreymborg 

A Burlesque on Modern Married Life 
Tile Wife. __ ____ --- ___ ----.---._ ••••• -.-------------- •. -- . ALICE WELLMAN 
The H usband ___ _____ --------- ••• --------.-- •.. - .• ---- •• • PHYLLIS ROLLINS 
The H uckster ----------------------------------------------REED SKTI\1NER 
The. Curtain 

~lARTH.\ BY- THE DAY 

Presented under the auspices or The Dramatic Club on ~1ay 31. 
Martha Slawson .................................................. ........................... GEORGIA~A DAVIS 
Claire Long .............................................................................................. ALICE "'ELL~LAN 
F rank Ronald ......................................................•.............. ..................... CLAY HEDRICK 
Ma Slawson .... ................................................................................... RUTH ~I ARKHAM 
Francie .............................................................................. KATI I ARI~E VAN KEUREX 
Cora ..... ." . ."............................................................................. . .............. BEA TH.l CE COLVIN 
Sam Slawson.................................................................................. . ........ FLOYD :\IOORE 
Mrs. Allen Sherman ........................................................................ ........ ALMA \VALLIXG 
Alten Shennan ......................................................................................... JAMES BURTON 
Amy Pelham............................................................................ .PEARL .\lcCREYNOLDS 
Ste11e Lundy ................................................................................................ PHILIP DAVIS 
Shaw.................. ................................................... .. . .............................. GLENN COi\iPTON 
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-The Reserve Officers Training Camp is Hn organization for the military trai n
ing of the men of the college. It was establish ed after the Student Army Training 
Camps closed in 1918. Unde~· the comnuuHiershi p of Major Hoop, is has 
developed into a stJ·ong o1·gan izalion. Classes a t·e arranged for Freshmen, 
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors in which Map-sketching war manouvers anrl 
camp sanitation are thoroughly studi ed. 
On Wednesday of every week the classes 
combine for drill. The older cadets act 
as instructors for U1e newer men who arc 
learning drill regulations. The R. 0. 
T. C. is equipped with uniforms, rifles. 
machine gun, mapping and sketchi ng ap· 
paratus, and materials for target pracli~c. 
AI the beginning of the second semester 
the following officers were appointed: 

EDWARD J USTICE. - - - __ _____ . Captain 
MILLARD HALL __ _____ First Lieutenant 
FRANK IS ELY ___ ___ .Second Lieutenant 
WILLIAM STOEBUCK . . First Lieutenanl 
LTNDSA Y AUSTIN- __ .Platoon Sergeant.~ 
JESSE BEAMS 

Seventy-Four MAJOR OSCAR W. HOOP 

Standing lert to right-Waller T. Ingold, !39th lnf., 3.1 Dlv.; Wffflnm 0. Stoebuck 153rd Inf. 
39th Dlv.; J. D. Cook, 11ith Am. Tr., 42nd Dlv.; Fronk C. Jones, 2nd E11grs., 2nd D(v.; John N: 
t>nyne, 130th F. A., 35th Dlv.; Edward S. Justice, 130th 11• A., 35th Olv.; Lester Snyder U. S. S. 
Montnno; Fred Nixon 70th Brigade Hdqs. 35th l)iv. ' 

Sen ted, left to rlght- \\' illard Elliott, U. S. S. Gf•orgc Washington; Leon S t>lckens 110tb M p 
35th Dlv.; lltiss Wilkie, ReconstrucUon Work, Frnnce; Wnrren G. Cook, 1st Army; 'Edwin Gord' 
:!38th 111. G. En., 88th Dlv. ' 

Mitchell Jordon, U.S. S. lltontann; Wllllnm Snook, U.S. s. Wnlnwrlght; Wlfllnm Allen, Engrs. 

qhe qold Chevron Club 
The Gold Chevron Club of Fairmount College was organized to keep alive 

those qualities of fellowship and loyalty so characteristic of the American forces 
during the World War. Those who served in U1e Amer ican Exp editionary Forces 
and in Lhe United States Navy, and who are authorized to wear a minimum of one 
gold service chevron, as prescribed by Army and Navy regulations, are eligible for 
membership. 

The officers for the past semester were: Top-kicker, Leon S. Pickens; Com
pany Clerk, Edward Justice; Provost Sergeant, Warren G. Cook. 
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Mathematics Club 
There bas been established this year a new organization called the Mathema

ti cs Club of Fairmount College. This orga nization has for its purpose the broaden
ing and deepening of the knowledge of millhematics in those who are interested 
jn the subject. It deals w ith the theoretical as well as the practical s ide of 
mathematics. 

The club holds bi-monthly meetings-the first on the first Monday of the 
month is an afternoon meeting, while the second, held on the third l\Ionday of 
the month, is an evening meeting. 

The requirement for acti ve student membership is that each member have a 
knowledge of Differential Calculus. 

The active members arc Frank lsely, Lucrcta Switser, Persis Lelunan, Frances 
Bro"vn, CasUe Foard, Jesse Beams, Harold Higgins, Donice Brees, Dean Hoare, 
Dean Titt, ~!iss Sprague and P rofessor Parks. 

The associate member is Shirley Smith. 
The present officers are: 

FRA~K ISELY ---------------- - -------------------President 
LUCRETIA SWITSEH .. __ .. __ . __ . __ . ___ __ . ____ Vice-President 
FRA.'I\CES BROWN ______________ ___ . ___ . Secretary-Treasurer 
DONlCE BREES --------------------------- --- ---- -Reporter 
DEAl\ HOARE ------ ---------------- - -- - -- --Faculty Adviser 

Seventy-Six 

The Conservatory of Music of Fairmount College maintains sturuos at the 
college building and in the city at 304 East Third Street. This Conservatory offers 
splendid facilities for musicaJ education, and its students are further privileged 
because they have the opportunity of hearing many world-famous artists who 
arc brought to Wichita. 

The Conservatory faculty is made up of artists o r recognized ability, who arc 
familiar with the methods of teaching music which ar·e used in the musical centers 
of this country and Europe. 

Students of this Conservalor·y are known in the city and state for their ability 
and ll·aining. The Girls' Glee Club an d the Men's Glee Club are sent out each 
year on trips through Kansas and the bordering states. They pr·esent at each town 
in which they stop a program w hicl1 includes solos, conccr·t work and group 
selections. 

Frank A. Power, Dean of the Conservatory, is an unusual teacher, because be 
adapts his work to the needs of the individual pupil, though his methods closely 
follow those of the old Italian school. Reno B. Myers uses the most approved and 
modern methods. He is a very capable musician and pianist and obtains the 
finest results in his work. ~!iss Capron and ~fiss Downing arc teachers of piano. 
They have full classes and do artistic work. :\!iss Blanche Kelley, vocal instructor , 
has been with the Conservatory just one ycm·, but she has won many friends by 
her conscientious work and real musical abi lity. ~Irs. Grimes, teacher of expres
sion, bas developed unusual talent in her pupils this year and has made the ex
pression department one of the most popular in the college. 
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q"he Men's ~lee Club 
With most of the members of last year's c lub back, this year proved to be a 

most successful one for the Men's Glee Club. Under the direction of Dean Power 
of the Conservatory, and through the earnest and faithful work of the men it de-
veloped into an organization which was a real credit to the college. ' 

The annual trip of the club was through the southwestern part of the slate 
and Oklahoma. It extended f•·om March 29 to April 6. The trip was a great suc
cess from every standpoint. The men sang to well-filled houses and in every town 
the finest hospitality was extended to them. 

The towns where they were received were: Attica, Kiowa, Anthony, Wakita, 
OklAhoma, Sand Creek, Oklahoma, Caldwell, South Haven, Valley Center and 
Sedgwick. 

The personnel of the club is: 

FIRST TENORS: 
John Payne 
Glenn Compton 
Castle Foard 

FIRST BASS: 
Arthur Link 
Oliver Corbin 
Bert Coombs, Jr. 
Harold Higgins 

SECO:-.!D TENORS: 
Teddy Anderson 
John Layle 
Floyd Moore 

SECOND BASS: 
Joseph Griffith 
Clay Hedrick 
Walter Carr 
Allen Bonjour 

Reader : Miss Louise Macaulay. 

Accompanist: Miss Pearl McReynolds. 
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The Girls ~lee Club 
The Girls' Glee Club has had a most successful year under the leadership of 

Dean Power. Their programs have been well •·cndered and they have been en
thusiastically received wherever the c lub sang. The club has been a splendid ad
vertisement for Fairmount and its fame has sp•·ead throughout the state. 

The annual club tri~ extended through the western part of the state. The 
girls left Wichita on Apr1l 5 and returned on April 10. Some of the towns which 
received them most enthusiastically were: Abbeyville, St. John, Kinsley, and 
Pawnee Rock. 

The soloists of the club were Lucille Woodward, 1\'lae Bonjour and Beatrice 
Starr. Miss Beatrice Colvin was the reader and her selections provided a de
lightful portion of the program. A dialogue between Beatrice Colvin and .Mae 
Bonjour proved most popular, also. Mrs. Ambrose accompanied the girls as 
chaperon and Gladys Elledge was the accompanist. 

The personnel of the club is: 

FIRST SOPRANOS: 
Lucille Woodward 
.Mae Bonjour 
Beatrice Starr 
Mabel Knisely 

SECOND SOPRANOS: 
Helen Morgan 
Susanne Baxter 

Reader: Beatrice Colvin. 
Accompanist: Gladys Elledge. 

Pauline Viol 
Glennie Hichel 
Alma Walters 

ALTOS: 
l\lauree Darnes 
Clara Gabriellson 
Helen Randolph 
Carol Hubbard 
Leone Errickson 
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Conservatorq Class 
The Conservatory students who received diplomas this year are: 

BLANCHE KELLEY ------- .. __ ---.------------- --Expr ession 
GLADYS ELLEDGE -------------------------------- - --Organ 
MARGARET :1\'IILHAUBT ---------------------------- - --Voice 

Those who will receive public school music certificates at·e: 
Gladys Elledge. 
Mae Bonjour. 
Lucille Woodward. 

Those who will receive certificates arc: 
John Payne ---------------------Voice 
Lucille Woodward _______________ Voice 

Alma \\'alters -------------------Piano 
:\lauree Darncs __________________ Piano 
Susanne Baxter __________________ Piano 
Helen Randolph _________________ Piano 
Gladys Elledge _. _. __ • ___________ Piano 
Mae Bonjour _ ..••. __ • __ • ____ • __ .Piano 
Ruth Fisher ---------------------Piano 
:\lary Hobart _ . _____ • ___ •• ____ ._.Piano 

Helen Ross ----------------------Piano 
Lmian Bowman ________________ Piano 
Beulah Dudley _. ____ • _ ••••••• ___ .Piano 
Hazel Knight --------------------Piano 
Vera Good - --- - -----------------Piano Mrs. Eral Winningham ____________ Piano 

Eighty 

In the Art Department, Faim1ount has a well-developed, practical and inspira
tional division of study under the di rection of Miss Sprague, whose joy in her 
work has made the department the quietly helpful one we see it today. 

The courses in appreciation and history of art are, perhaps, of the most value 
to the greatest number of students. ll is in the study of appreciation of art that 
the ability to sympathetically understand the piece of art and the man behind the 
work is developed. In the study of the history of art, the vast growth of art is 
tt·aced to our own time, thus providing an excellen t background for more specific 
personal study. 

Equally bene1icial at·e U1e courses in th·awing and design, but of peculiar in
terest is the study of tlle decoration of the home, which instills in the student tlle 
ambition to a ttempt original effects in his or her own home. 

The Art Departinent bas been of invaluable service in making successful every 
activity whjch the school launch es. Of more lasting value, howevet·, is tlle effect 
which tlle s tudy of a rt has upon the intellectual and spiritua l growth of lliose who 
enter the department. The perusal of even one short course of a semester 's dura
tion cannot fail to broaden and deepen in the mind of the student the nnderstand
ing ancl appreciation of that which is strongest and best in Hfc. ~liss Sprague bas 
proved an inspiration to each and every student who enrolls in her department. 

Certificates fro m this department have been awarded to Rose ~lae Cosby and 
Clara Alice \Ventwortll. These students have completed courses in clay-modeling, 
painting, charcoal and drawing. 
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Fiske Hall 

Every college in the land has buildings upon its campus which have forever 
endeared themselves in the hearts of those students in whose lives they have 
played a dominant part. So in Fairmount, the libra r y appeals to the intellectual, 
the Society House to the carefree, the Administration Building to those of academic 
tastes, the gymnasium to the athlete, and so on to the end. 

But to the residents of the Men's Do•·mitory, Fiske Hall represents more 
and ho lds a deeper mean ing, than any or all othe•· buildi ngs. When they reflect 
with seriousness upon the h·ue meaning of Fiske to them, the name assumes a 
great significance in their hea•·t- for is •·cpreents to these men the Home! 

Home it may well be termed, for the men here enjoy all the privileges and 
pleasures-with few of the responsibilities-of their own ancestral halls. The dul
cet (?) tones of the cornet, baritone, vio li n, mandolin, and drum, in accompani
ment to the agonies of Glee Club members and their emulators may be heard at all 
hours of the day and most of the night; while the second floor is famed and de
famed for the presence of two debaters and one orator , whose thundering voices 
resound throughout its length. 

And, finally, these boys do not lack that final requirement that is necessary to 
execute the metamorphosis of a mere house into a r eal Home- the presence of 
Mother! For Mother Breese, beloved by each a nd all of them, takes the place of 
the absent mothers in the hearts o f all Her Boys. 

The officers for the past year were: 
Mayor __ __ ____ _______ _____ ___ • _. _ ••• __ .- --- • . JESSE BE~MJ 
Firsl Commissioner - -------------------- - -- -LEO JOHNS 0 
Second Commissioner ___ ---------- ______ ___ _ DON Kli\L\lEL 

J::iyhly-1'wo 

Holqoke Hall 
MJSS IRENE MILLER 

The most justly-famed institution at Fairmount is Holyoke Hall. It is toward 
this shrine that the inmate of Fiske turns his footsteps, at least three times a day, 
and in some "cases" more often. It is here that the men a nd women find food and 
compan ionship- and who may tell which is greater! 

The commissar y department of Holyoke has been under the efficient tutelage 
of 1\liss :\Iiller the past year, and very ably has she performed the difficult task of 
sati sfying the hungry mob. She has made a place for herself in the hearts of all 
"Dormiles" by her sweet disposition, real executive ability and untiring efforts. 

But Holyoke has other uses besides this one. It is a training school for every 
gir l who makes her home there during the school year. In it the girls learn val
uable lessons in the arts of adaptability, co-operation, helpfulness and comrade
ship. The girls realize how much they gain from each o.ther, but they realize still 
more their deeper obligation to the woman who has guided her girls through so 
many years of difficulties and pleasures. She has created a homelike atmosphere 
a nd has made Holyoke an attr active and inspirational place. Miss Flora Clough is 
the best fri end that any girl may have and from her gi..Js she receives lleart-ft>ll 
tri bute. 
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DEUTEBONO~!Y 

LXV 
~ow il came to. pass on a. day in the twenty-sixth year of Fairmount, and in 

the seventh of Rolli ns, the Kt ng, that tht·oughout the land of the Moundbuilders 
was sent proclamation, calling the hosts together to hear the wisdom of their 
great men. And they came, evet·y man, to listen. 

And Reif, the soothsayer, arose upon the rostrum of the hall called Richard
son, and lifted up his voice and cried, saying: 

"Behold the hosts of Fairmount are of great might, and against them ours are 
as naught: for Ezekiel, he of the house of Kliewer, is swirt o f foot, so that one 
might say there are two men runni ng, not one. And against numbers can valor 
succeed? Nay, verily, it is brought to nothing. Let us then go softlv, and bring 
them to destruction by subtlety." · 

And they spake, each man of what seemed best in his own eyes. And some 
spake of s lugging, and others of foul play, and others of kidnapping the warriors 
of Fairmount. But Rcif would have none of it, and he turned his eyes from one 
to the other of his hosts, seeking in vain for wisdom among them. 

And suddenly Bill, of the tribe of Bates, appeared among them and spakc 
crartiJy, and in a low voice so that even the shortest of them bowed his ear to 
listen, saying : "Go to, nty brothers, and let us betake ourselves unto the land of 
Fainnount and l eave there a wat·ning." 

And when the hosts heard the crafty words of Bill of the bouse of Bates they 
swore to stand by him, even to the half of their kingdom. And Bill sa id: "The 
man ner of the warn ing bath gone from me, and the plan fo t· devising it bath not 
been made known unto me." 

An d Heif, when he wist how the maller stood with Bill, opened his mouth and 
spake again, say in~ : 

"Let the wal'llmg be in the form of an effigy. And let it be made as a hoodoo 
unto the Wheatshockers. And let it be conveyed th ence, and set up in a publi c 
place in U1eir own domain, where men and maidens are wont to resort together, 
and it shall be that at Lhe sight of it our foes sha ll grow weak-kneed, and sh alJ 
tremble and fall, and be delivered into our han d. And we sha ll smi te them sorely 
and beat· away their .trophi es from them." 

LXVI 

And it was so. And the mighty men, and the valiant men were chosen, every 
man that had ski ll to whittle, or to chip, or to saw or to hammer. And they made 
the image and fashioned it cleverly, so that nothing that was in the earth or in 
the heavens or in the waters under the earth had ever looked like unto it in form, 
but its visage appeared like unto the visage of Austin, a champion of the Hill coun
trv, who by some is considered goodh· to look upon. 

· And they went stealthily, by nigl1t, and conveyed it into the land of Fair
mount, and they banged it to a tree, and above it they raised a poster bearing a 
legend; and the legend was full or names of blasphemy. And they departed 
softl y and went ever y one unto his own P.l~ce. 

And it came to pass that when the Htllttes came forth to the synagogue to do 
praises, they looked upon that image, and they cried out, saying: "Behold, this 
image is an abomination before the face of mankind; let us take it down!" And 

Eigltl y-Four 

they took it down. And their wt·ath was sore kindled, and they strove for words 
to express their astonishment and indignation, but wot·ds fai led them. 

And they said: "Let us also make an image, and place it on lhe ~Iound of 
the l\loundbuilders; and beside it this shall be a thing of beauty and a joy for
ever!" 

But Rollins, he who was King of the Chosen People, stilled them and said 
"Nay, sullicient unto Southwestern is the evi l thereof. Let us not comprom ise 
ourselves, but let this image be burned and its ashes scattered to the four winds 
or heaven; and so shall the luck of the ~loundbui lders be scattered, and we shall 
triumph over them." 

And the People listened unto his words, and they took counsel, an d said, "Wis
dom abideth in his mouth; let us tuke him up." And Dale, he who is caUed 
~liller·, leaped into the air, and he smote his heels together and he cried out, say
ing, "Behold, thou art on!" And King Rollins wisdom pleased the people might
ily, so that they shouted with a great shout as of one voice, all together. And 
they erected an altar and placed wood under it, and they laid the image upon the 
altar and caused the wood under the altar to burn, so that the wood and the altar 
and the image were consumed as with one flame. And the ashes they gathered up 
carefully, and they scattered them to the four winds or heaven, saying: 

"The gods do so to us, and more also, if we wop not the Gentiles." 
And a fter this ceremony the warriors gathered themselves together to their 

camp. And Pode, the captain of the host, said: "Behold, we shall invade the 
land of Winfield, and lay waste their fields, and consume them with wrath. And 
their .sorrow wi ll be that of him who has been g~01·gecl by ~lcCullough, be who 
prach ses usury among us." 

And Jones said: "\Yoe to the maid whose lover crosses nw path upon that 
day! For I will smite him sorely." And Aust in a lso said: :'Heavy shall my 
hand be upon the unbeliever." And so sware they all. 

LXXI 
And they arose and wen t with one accor·d into the land of Winfield, and 

they gave battle. And the Moundbuildcrs bad prepared themselves unto the bat
tle, and they were confident of victory. 

And tb.e ;\loundbuilders cried out maledictions against Buttscy Miller·, whose 
height is two cubits and a span. But he !au~hed them to scom, suyi 11~: "Woe 
to them that work iniquity, fot· their abominations and thei t· violent dealings shall 
come upon their own head." 

And this came home to the foe and they held their· peace and were silent. 
Anll they lt·embled, a nd they began to be sore afraid. 

And the ha nds of the gods lay heavily upon the people of Winfield, and they 
were delivered into the band of Fairmount. And thc:v were sorely smitten, and 
thelt· noses were rubbed upon the earth, and as for tl1cir necks, the feet of the 
Wheatshockers wet·e placed upon them. And their tears were of no avail, for they 
were fallen to the earth, and there was no escape. 

And Dinty, the Irishman, sang a song of victot·y for the heroes of Fairmount. 
And be lifted up his voice so lhat the multitude gave ear and he sang from the 
r ising of tt.e sun even to the going down thereof, and the land was filJed with the 
nOISe Of his Singing. 

And these were the words of hi'> singing: 
"How are the mighty fallen l For they who conceived mischief and sought 

to b1·lng :.t snare upon Fairmount, where are they? 
"They are trodden down, and their honor is trodden into the dust. 
"And be who worked abominations, where is he? 
".He made a pit, and digged it, and is fallen into the ditch which be has 

made! 
"And they who rose to come and eat up our nesh, stumbled and fell; and 

upon them was rained snares, fire, brimstone, and a horrible tempest of wrath. 
''Take heed from this, ye ·who work iniquity! 
"For they who dig pitfalls, let them beware lest they fall into the p it!" 
And the last words were outlined in stars. An d they have remained a saying 

unto this day. 
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FAVOR ITE EXPRESSIO~S OF TilE FACULTY 

Dr. Hayes-"Thnt will be all for today." 
Prof. Eyme--"Fade away." 
Dr . Schwartz-"Now, what do your notes say?" 
Miss Sprague-"Ts it idealistic or realistic?" 
Dr. Ricker-"! appreciate this opportunity of looking into your shining faces.'' 
Coach Elfrueck- "I have been here but a shor t lime but [ have learned to 

love her." 
P rof. Powers-"Now, this is a democratic conservatory." 
Miss Wilkie-"-so to speak." 
Mr. Parks- "-as regards to-" 
Prof. Harbisou- " the potential possibilities." 
Major Hoop- "Hal Hal Ha l That's good! Why don' t you use your head?" 
NeiT- "Positively." 
Dr. Rollins- " 1 trust you will gi\•e this matter your earliest possible attention." 

SQ:\IE ~OTICEABLE DISEASES 

Argumentiti s --------------- -------- ... Carol Hubbard 
Freshmanitis _ ----- _ ------ ------- _ .. Clarence Muff 
ConjuncliviL ..... .. . .. . . . IJill Slo:!Lu : k, Donn ice Brees 
Gigglyitis __ .. .. ..... ..... _ ...... _. __ . ___ . Eunice Jones 
Noisyitis ............. ............ ..... ... .. . ... .. .. . .. .. Lela Leonard 
Lazyitis ------ ---------------------------Claude Kissick 
l\1oonitis ------ ------ - ------- Lola Keener, Edward Justi ce 
Athleticitis -- ----------------------------Lindsay Austin 
Studyitis -------- ---------····-------------Castle Foard 
StyLi tis ________ ... ____ •••. _ •••.• _ ......•.•. l\'lar·y Hobart 
Jazzitis ----- - ------------- - ------------ ..••• Ada Gano 
Workitis ---------------------------·--- ..•• Mabel Mikel 
I nctuisitiveitis _ .. __________ . --- .• -- .....•• John Stephens 
Bri1liantitls .......................................................... Shirley Smith 
Flir1itis .............. ................................... .......... .. Loudell Jarboe 
Caseitis ------------- -------------------------Ruth Kirk 
Sensibilitis •• __ __ __ __ ____ ••..•.•.•.•.•..• Ruth Markham 

FAIRMOUNTERS 0~ BROADWAY 

Play Stars 
"Enter ~ladame" ............................................................................................ Edith Ralston 
" Irene" _____ . _ .. _ . _ . ____ . _ .•• __ •• __ _ . ___ • ___ ••.•• _ . _ ••... _ . _ . _ . I reo e Bro'v n 
"Mary" •. ______ _ . _ .. _________ . _ .•••••••. _ ....• _. _ .••... _ . ••. -~lary Hobart 
" If I Were King"·· ·········· ·--------- --- -----------------------Jimm ie Ross 
"Buddies" ••••• ---- -------- - --------·· ____ .•.•..••.. F. Jones, Kliewer, Strauss 
"Good Times" •• _ •••• __ • .. ___ _____ •. _ .• _ •. __ ... __ .. _--.F. Brown, H. Harwick 
"The Satire of 1921" ------ ----- ------------------------------Margant Snyder 
"Three Wise Fools" -- ----- --------------------------------Carr, ~Ioore, Levitt 
"The Masquerader". _____ ...... _____ _ .••••••.. ---.- .. ----.-------- . Billy Hall 
"Tea for Three"_. ___ ._ .. __ _ ..... __ .• _ ••.• _ .. ___ . SteJ>hens, Tommy Gene, \Villis 
"The Greenwich Village Follies" ... .................. .. . .............. \yalling, Reece, Skinner 
"Midnight Revue"---- --------------------P. Jones, 0. Khngenberg, W. Marshall 
"Good Morning, Judge" __ ..... _____ ____ .... __ .- ••••.• ---.-------. Walter Innes 
"Scandal" -------- --- --------- ------------------------------- -Effie Stmpson 
" the Girl in the Limousine" .......................................................................... Dolly Reser 
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SCREEN STAHS 

"Way Down East" __________ . ___ . _______ . ___ . ___ ._. ___ ------- - __ Miss Sprague 
"Lessons in Love"-------------------------------------------Katherine Deam "The Pri nee Chap" ___ . ___ . ___ .. _ .• ___ •• __ -._. ______ __ •• ________ Warren Cook 
"Go and Gel It"- -------------------------------------------Lester Wilkinson 
"\Vhen a Man l\larries" .................................................................................... Cieele McBee 
"Conrad in Quest of His Youlh"-------------------------------- -Leon Pickens 
"The Love Expert" ____________ •.. ___ .• __ •••••• __ •• ___ •• ____ . Hawley Gardner 
"You Can't Have Everything"--- ---------------------------- ---- -Zona Parker 
"The Good, Bad :\lan"-------------------------------------------Ellis Braught 
"On With the Dance"--- ---- ---------------------------- - ---- ------Ruth Kirk 
"Expericnce"---------- --- ---------------------------------Ruth Anne Lewis nTbe Brat" __ _______ •• ___ •• _____ • ____ • _. __ ..• _ ••• __ • _____ • __ -_.Marvel Davis 

Al="'T IT A GRA="D lOEA '1 

~ae Bonjour: '':\Iargarel, I wish we could figure out a way to beeome re
lated." 

Marga1·et Snydrr: "Wrll, Bill has au awfully nice brother!" 

CARDS AT FAIHMOUNT 

Ace High ........................................................................................................... Warren Cook. 
Straight Flush ................................................................................. John Stephens Cheeks 
Tht·ec Queens ........................................ Gladys Gsell, Edith Halston and Claric Dewey 
Four of a Kind .... Oswald Klingenburg, Woody ~toore, Clay Hedrick, Allan Bonjour 
A Pail' of Duces ........................................................... Jesse Beams and Claude Kissick 
A Pair of Teus ........................................................................................ Pau1 Harts' shoes. 
A Pair of Sixes ............................................................ Pode Strauss and Lindsay Auslin 
A Pair of .Jacks ................................................................... John Willis and John Laylc 
"Full" House .................................................................................................... Fiske HaJJ 
Jokcr .............................................................................................................. Georgiana Davis 

"THE WISOO~I OF CONFUCIUS" 

The three great principles or life which every college mao should follow are: 

l. Act wise: the man who scemeth to kno·w, oft is credited with 
knowledge. 

ll. Look before you leap: :\!any a vouth has drawn a lemon when he 
thought he had gained a pcacll. 

Ill. Carry all your money in pennies: A penny is Jess to lose than a five
dollar gold piece and jin~lcth just as loudly. 

Verily, 1 say unto thee, my man, thut one call in person is worth ten on the 
telephone. 

Eigllty-Eighl 

To the Gentle Reader 
"If you can't laugh at the jokes of the age, laugh at the age of the jokes." 

Gladys Wallace (at first football game) : "Dear, dea1·, how dir ty the player s 
get- how w ill they ever get clean?" 

Francis Wilson: "Hush, greenie. What do you think the scrub team is for?" 

L. Austin: 
D. Miller: 

Hedrick: 
Braught: 

Just His Luck! 
"How near were you to the r ight answer to the third question?" 
"Two seats away." 

"The poker habit sure got Weimar, didn't it?" 
"Yep, he even walks with a shuffie.'' 

Barber: ''Won't you have an Olive Oil shampoo?" 
Clarence Muff: "I may be green, but I'm no salad." 

A Woman's Way! 
Jud McMahon: "Why is it the girls all like the battered up football players?" 
Ebie Ga1·d: ''Women are always looking for remnants." 

Why Bill 
Katherine Bailey (snake charmer at Jubilee): "Don't be afraid of this 

snake it won't hurt you." 
Bill Stoebuck: "Woman, if you'd seen as many snakes as I did in France, 

you would be scared of them, too." 
K. B.: " I thought you'd just told me there weren't any snakes in Fra.nce." 
B. S.: "lt depends upon what kind of a boy you were." 

Little girl was lost ip the Boston Store and consequently was crying lustily. 
Floor Manager (after she had sobbed out her story) : "Why didn't you bang 

on to your mother's skirts?" 
Little Girl: l- I-e-couldn't r-r-rcach them." 
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People Notice Your Shoes 
When you flrot wear new ohoeo you notice them often. Later you forget 

about them. But people continue to notice how they look. It doesn't make any 
d;Jference how long you wear Walk-Over-they hold their ehape. They feel 
comfortable. They give long wear. The Inner eole, the outer sole, the top-..11 
are made of euperior gradee of leather. 

Walk-Over Boot Shop 
2 19 Eaat D Avenue 

Steel Hardware 
Company 

Quality Hardware 

I I I N. Main Phone Market 1248 

r: 

LAWRENCE 
KODAK STORE 

149 N. Lawrence Ave. 

'' Photo Good&-All Kinds 

Photo Finiabin&-The Best 

II 

Hill-Howard Motor Company 
There's Something About Us That You'll Like 

Distributors Chalmers Motor Cars 

Cole A reo 8 

210-2 12 S. Topeka Ave. 

RED STAR FLOUR 

Passed Every Test 

7 
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The Central State Bank 
Fairmount College carriea an account with this bank. 
Student accounts are also invited. Begin with ua while 
you are in college and we will try to serve you so that 
you will continue with us after you a re out of college. 

THE PERSONAL SERVICE BANK 
I 19 North Market 

Our prediction is another coal shortage this winter 

Better Buy Now 

Jackson-Walker Coal Mining Co. 
"Wichita Coaling Station" 

Phone Market I 0 142 North Lawrence 

What Could be More Appropriate for a 
Graduation Gift than an Electric 

Grill 
Toaster 

Percolator 
Chafing Dish 

Kansas Gas and Electric Company 
At Your Service 

Auto Truck Vans, Packing, Storage and Shipping 

BRYAN TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. 

120 North Wichita Street Phone Market I I I 

Ninety-Two 

It Must Have Been a Blow 

Oswald KJingenburg (entering crowded barber shop): "How long will it be 
before I can get shaved?" 

Barber (giving him the once over): "About 4 years, son." 

Man-Haters 

Ruth ;'\larkham: "Some men, you know, arc born great; some achieve great
ness." 

Katharine Van Keuren: "And most of them grate upon us." 

Rather Ancient!! 

Raymond Luce: "How did you happen lo get a date with that chorus girl?" 
AJlan Harmon: ''Intimate friend of my grandfather when be was in college." 

Prof. Neff (in Government clas~1 speaking on Woman Suffrage in France): 
"In comparison to other countries me Women's Movement in France has been 
slow." 

Ed. Gard: "Not where I was, Prof." 

In Logic 

Prof. Harbison: "A good example of uncritical judgment is this: U we see 
l\Iiss Brees with a fellow, we know it is Stoebuck; if we sec Jones with a girl, 
we know its Miss Dewey, but if we see Harold Malone with a girl, we know it 
isn't Malone." 
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Tilford Drug Company 
Fairmount's Down Town 

Headquarters 

LAWRENCE AND DOUGLAS 

Wichita's 
Best 
Flour 

The unusual high quality of 

W ICHITA'S BEST is made possi· 

ble t h rough careful selection of 

milling wheat, the employing of 

highly skilled chemists and 

millere, and by the use of the 

moat scientific milling methods 

and moder n equipment. 

THE KANSAS MILLING COMPANY 
W ichita, Kansas 

A Good Education 

Means Refinement 

So Does a Good Hair Cut 

Furlong Barber Shop 
I I 0 South Market 

EDUCATION 
If you analy:te "education," the 

word mean a "leading out." All ex· 
perience ia education leading one 
out of the darkness of ignorance. 
Do your banking business here and 
we will help educate you in finance. 

The Union National Bank 
Center of Wichita 

Lawrence and Douglas 
Capital and Surplus $225,000.0 0 
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Monday, 

Calendar 
September 

6. Enrollment begins! Throngs of sludents attempt to enter the 
paths of knowledge tluu the portals of one small office. Campus 
assumes verdant appearance- due to one hundred and ninety 
Freshmen. 

Wed nesday, 8. Old students reune and campusology epidemic breaks out. 
Sanderson gives opening chapel address and new teachers 
passed on by the student-body. 

Dr. 
are 

Thursday, 

Friday, 

Monday, 

Tuesday, 

9. Freshmen and a few conscientious upper classmen attend classes. 
The Sorosis gilrs "recept" in honOI' or Mrs. l\lenil Isely. 

10. Webster holds first open bouse o r season. "Eats" are delayed 
and guests depart lamenting. 

13. Annual Y. M.-Y. W. mixer Cor entire school. Professor Eyme 
and Quinzy Quartette supply evening's harmony. 

14. First scrimmage. The new coach finds some fine football material 
and the men find that one person can sustain a lot of bruises and 
sprains. 
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The New Hotel in Wichita 

HOTEL LASSEN 

Complete in every detail 

Fireproof Rooms from $2.00 per day 

Owned and Operated by 

The Rigby-Gray Hotel Company 

Phone Market 7 I 9 7 Open Day and Night 

The 
PAN-AMERICAN 

CAFE 
OPPOSITE HOTEL LASSEN 

First Class American and Chinese Dishes 

150 North Market Wichita, Kansas 

Ninefy-Si:r 
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Thursday, 16. Freshmen are impressed by the fact that "gt·een caps are all tbe 
rage this fall" and are "suitable for wearing on the campus and 
to football games." 

Friday, 17. Alpba Gamma Gamma holds open house. Eats are in evidence 

Monday, 

and affair is declared u big success. 

20. Classes gradually assume normal size. Work has begun and 
teachers start "cracking down." 

Thursdny, 23. First case of season announced: Cleele l\'lcBee and Elsie Elie. 
Old girls begin to see possibilities in Freshmen boys. 

Friday, 24. F airmount ties with Salina in football. "Big Sisters" of Y. W. 
entertain "Little Sisters" at the circus in "Davis Pa rk." 
Georgiana proves to he an excellent ring-leader. 

Wednesday, 29. Freshmen class e ntertain themselves with a picnic. Blenne 
Carpenter a nd Clarence Muff arc lost in the faiJin~ leaves. Bea 
Colvin is discovered trying to inveigle Claude Kisstck into wear

ing a green cap. 

Thurs day, 30. Democratic Club goes to hear Govcrnot· Cox. Pickens and Kelley 
have dates. 

Friday 

Satut·day 

Sunday 

Monday 

October 

1. Wbeatshockers hold c. or E. to two touchdO\vns. 

2. Alpha Tau performs for the bencf1t of the new girls. The crepe 
paper costumes looked just lovely I 

3. The epidem ic of moto•·cycle ridin g clutches the girls at Holyoke! 

4. Prof. Pat·k and some of the fr·eshman make their debut in 
pageantr y by appearing on the Fairmount float in the Wheat 
Show parade. 

Wednesday 6. Shockers sing tbe football time or 14-6, accompanied by the fair 
Swedes. The Swedes have their eyes fill ed with the "pep" or our 
fair co-eds. Mr. Vail presents a new trophy to school. 

Thursday 7. AllY. W. girls out selling the song hit of the season, " My Golden 

Saturday 

Tuesday 

Kansas." 

9. The new girls are entertained by Sorosis.- Undesirable aliens 
appear on the campus.- Fairmount returns to military regime. 
The guards are establi sheil. 

12. Southwestern counts her chickens before they are hatched. The 
score was tied, 0-0. 

Wedn esday 13. Strauss is a convalescent. Edith looks relieved. 
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CADILLAC 
To know that your momenta of perfect enjoyment can be c:fe

pended upon to stretch out into days and weeka and montha of flawless 
service-this is perhaps the gre~teat charm of Cadillac ownership. 

Nagelvoort-Stearns Cadillac Co. 
WICHITA, KANSAS 

Dealers in 
Winfield, Arkanaao City. Hutchinson. Newton, Creat Bend 

Coleman Typewriter Exchange 

Headquarters 

Typewriter and Supplies 

128 North Market Wichita, Kansas 

A Strictly Cash Store 
That Sells 

Dry Goods and Garments 
Much Cheaper 

Than Larger Stores that Sell on 
C harge Accounts 

NEWT EDWARDS 
320 East Douglas 

CREAM 
It has that Creamy Flavor 

======-=---

Kansas-Independent 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

Their Work is Always 
Right 

Plant Corner Second and Emporia 
Down Town Office, I 06 S. Market 

Phone Market 195 or 653 

The Greatest Variety of the 

Best Meats in the City 

Whitlock Market 
Phone 5280 216 E. Doug 

N lnely-Eigl!l 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

15. Faculty becomes fri volous and has a "spree" at the home of Dr. 
Hayes. Sorosis entertains the new men and considers eligibles. 

16. Delta Omega enterta ins the new gi l'ls. Everybody happy? Yea, 
hoi 

18. Gene Miller enrolls. Morale of the footba ll men shows decided 
improvement. 

Wednesday 20. Republican Club comes to life. Commissioner Crawford speaks 
in chapel. 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

21. F airmount plays a footba ll tunc fo•· CathoHcs entitled " 13-7." 

22. The morning is fiJJcd with supprl.'sscd anxiety. Tt's preference 
day. The day gives promise of several nervous breakdowns un
less the lists appear by 5 o'clock. Phyllis Rollins leaves for 
Denver. 

23. Several dignified senior •·oomc; are stacked I Purpose: to provide 
entertainment for Sunday. 

Monday 25. School turns to politics and campaigns for Wall Henrion 

Tuesday 26. Closed night at dorm, so Hall sisters give dinner for dorm girls. 

Thursday 28. Stubborn freshman run the gauntlet. Such advertising as this 
appears concerning green caps, "They go in with none and come 

out with one." 

Saturday 

P arnassus election. 

30. Pi Alpha Pi g ives Hallowe'en pa•·ty. Guests are introduced to 
some of their members by pa l'ls. Evt'rybody d•·inks 3 glasses of 
hard cider! 
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U R NEXT 

BRIGHT'S BARBER SHOP 
The Most Up-to-Date Shop in the Southwest 

EIGHT CHAIRS-MANICURING 

W. L. BRIGHT, Proprietor 
I 08 S. Lawrence 

Union National Bonk Building 

! " ====================~===================== 

I! WOMEN AND MISSES 

Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Skirts and Blouses 

At Popular Pricea 
W e do our utmost to give you the 

Garment you want at the price you 
wnnt to pay. 

THE LEADER 
3 12 E. Douglas 

Sporting Goods 

Tennis Coods of Every Description 
Rackets Restrung Same Day In 

Baseball. Flehing Tackle. Hammocks, 
Croquet. Track Shoeo. SuiU. Etc. 

All maku Fountain Pens repa ired while 
you ~·ait. 

F. G. Orr's Book Store 
3 27 E. Dougla. Ave. 

-~ 

Diamonds 

~ 
The finest and 

Watches most complete 

Jewelry 
J ewelry Store 

in Ka nsas 
Silver 

G lass EDW AlRD VAIL & CO. 
Jewelry Jewelers 

Stationery WI CHIT A. KANSAS of Quality Only 

PALACE 

.. your Theatre" 

THE LARGEST AND MOST POPU. 
LAR PHOTO-PLAY HOUSE 

IN THE SOUTHWEST 

~ 

PRINCESS 
VAUDEVILLE THEATER 

5 HIGH CLASS 5 
ACTS 

PATHE NEWS REVIEW 

POPULAR PRICES 

One llundred 

~ 

November 

Monday 1. Democratic club still lives! Their speaker is Grover Pierpont. 

Wednesday 3. D. 0. and A. T . go electioneering. 

Thursday 

Friday 

Sunday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

4 Student Council decides that we as·c not held by enough rules. 
Virgil Baker announces that be was engaged to a "hula" dancer 
but that she "wiggled out of it." 

5. Football men have a game with Sterling. Score 20·0. 

7. Everybody goes to church to hear Corbin sing. 

8. Fiske Hall- lights out 10:30. 

9. Dr. Ba1·ton speaks in ch<t pel. ·weather- bitter cold. Harwick and 
Ludeman keep the ca1· wa•·m I 

11. Fudge making bas become the vogue at Holyoke. Male visitors 
number 2 to 1 this evening. 

13. Bea gives up hope of 'Winning "Cookie" and goes home to tell 
mother her troubles. 

15. Math sharks form a club. Only prodigies are eligible. 

18. Coach Elfrink looks over hi s material and goes out for the basket· 
ball championsWp. 

19. A day of rejoicing in the ranks or the populace. Green caps go 
up in smoke. 

20. The guard on the campus puts on their " h<'avies." The ther
mometer drops. 

22. Coach is the czar. He orders rest for the football teams and pep 
Cor the school. 

Wednesday 24. We are all exposed to pneumonia w hile our picture is taken. 
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TANNER'S BOOK STORE 
122 N. Main Street 

is H eadquarters for BOOKS 

Prompt Service Combined With Complete Stocks of first Class 
Merchandise Properly Arranged has Made for 

this Store SUCCESS 

Books arc the best glft•- ensy to choose and eaoy to aend- ClVE BOOKS 

DRUG STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Store No. 1 
104- I 06 Ea~t Douglas 

Phone M. 5240 

THE CEO. INNES CO. 

"In the Heart of 
Wichita" 

The Best for the Price No 
Matter What the Price 

·- -

-If It-s 
EsS()nt-idlTo 
Pn>st'ription 

Filling -
<OlK~D~ 

Has U-

Store No. 2 
18th and Lawrence 

Phone M. ; 132 

"Imperial Flour .. 

As Good as the Best, and Better 
than Most-that's "Imperial'' 

Imperial Mills Co. 

One 1/undrecl Two 

Thursday 25. Everybody forgets his turkey until aflet· the game. 

Monday 29. Our actors feel that not enough deference is paid them so they 
form a club in order to obtain a name and a bit of notoriety. 

December 

Wednesday 1. Pi Kappa Della initiates. Football squttd is fed by the Athletic 
committee. 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

3. Miss Skinner is puzzled. Jl cr pt·oblem is, "Would a pait· of socks 
make as acceptable u Christmas girt as a r·uby t'ing?" 

4. Alpha Tau pledges pet·form at Ruth F isher 's fot· their older sis
ters' benefit. 

6. Basketball starts in earnest. Certain young ladies bemoan tbf 
fact that basketball men at·e t·cquired to keep lraining. 

7. Rumors of exnms be fol'c Christmas. C. Q. Chandler speaks at Y. 
l\1. C. A. on banking. Men attend for once. 

One Thwdred Thl'ee 



DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CARS 

Arnold Auto Company 
Wichita Hutchinson Eldorado Salina 

Devoe & Reynolds Co. The Walker Bros. 
Dry Goods Co. 

A Complete Line of Artists' 

Materials 
129-133 North Main 

127 N. Market St. 

The Best of Everything in 
Dry Goods, and Ladies' 

Wearables 

BUSINESS THE BEST VOCATION 
There was 1\ time when the profesalono were the only honorable occupaliono 

and were also regarded aa the only onea worth while from " financial point of 
view. 

Today. the bill earninga are made by buolna11 men. Salariea. dividends and 
commissions run Into figures far beyond anything that doctors, attorneys, or 
olher professional men may ever hope to reach . 

Busineaa paya from the very start. While it Ia a common thing for the 
young person entering a profeeaion to wait yeare for a volume of patronage 
sufficient to furnish him a living: It takea only about one·fourth as much t ime to 
prepare for thia splendid vocation "' for the profeuiona. And. remember, a busi · 
nesa eduOfttion i s neceuary regardleu of what your life's work is to be. In 
Wichita, there are many opportunitiee for young people of limited means to 
"make their way." A little money, a wlllinaneu to work, and a determination 
to succeed. is all you need. 
Write this Creat School o f Buaineoo today for Big Free Proapectus, Explaining All. 

WI CHIT A BUSINESS COLLEGE 
"The H1gh Crade Bu11neeo Colle11e of the Wut" 

114. I 16 North Market Street 
Wichita. Kanno ---AICHll'~ 

(BUSINESS] 
~ 

"The Sian of Efficiency" 

... 
011e llundi·ed Fou1· 

\Vednesday 8. Dr. Hayes' classes go to State Reformatory to make a psycholog
ical survey. 

Thursday 9. Everybody eats at school. D. S. girls serve lunch for benefit of 
college women in Turkey. 

F riday 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

10. AJl rules thrown aside. Holyoke gil'ls entertain Fiskites-and all 
the "steadies" attended. 

12. A motor party gi\'en by Beulah Cook. The guest list is li mited 
to the "dateless." 

14. Everybody turns to public speaking. Expression Club gives re
cital and Leo Johnston is chosen ot·ator. 

16. "College Heads" visit K. U. to get first hand information on "How 
to deal with large campulsory classes." 

17. Sorosis receives a trunk or mistletoe. Sorosis ban~uet and every 
one packs up fot· 2 week's vacation. Oswald Khngenberg and 
Helen Morgan give an exhibition dance. 

January 

3. Many new Christmas gifts in evidence. Everybody returns to 
grind minus several ni.ghls' sleep. 

4. Mr. Hyde-speaks in chapel and offers everr one learning 5-6-7 
chapters of Matthew, 8101 
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W hen you buy coal from 

The Central Coal & Coke Company 

QUALITY, PREPAR ATION, SERVICE 
is what we guarantee 

8 36 E. Central Ave. Phone Market 300 
R. A BURR, Manager 

W ichita State Bank 

2 1 S East Douglas 

4 per cent Interest on Savings 

Deposits Guaranteed 

I 

THE 

JOHNSTON PRESS 

118- 120 N. Topeka 

GLOBE BOOK CASES 

=============-==-- ~ -

Solomon-Hunting & Company 

W HOLESALE 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES AND CANDY 

117 N. Topeka, Wichita 17 W. Main, Oklahoma City 

WI CHIT A. KANSAS 

~· -- -

Wheeler, Kelly & 
Hagny Co. 

Insurance 
Loans 

Wheeler, Kelly & Hagny Bldg. 

- -·- = 

BUSCH'S 
SHOE SHOP 

120 S. Topeka 

F. X. BUSCH, Manager 
Market 456 

One /lundred Six 

Wednesday 5. R. 0. T. C. receives more gray accessor ies. 
for "unknown." 

Dr. Rollins leaves 

Sunday 

~londay 

Tuesday 

Friday 

Sunday 

9. Mary Hobart celebrates her· birthday ( ?) at Christopher home. 

10. Twelve new students enro ll. Ever ybody gives them the once 
over·. 

11. Sunflower election I 

16. Everybody carries books. There arc 407 notebooks to be w ritten 
before T uesday. 

18. Everybody crams-nobody at church. 

Tuesday 20. A cramming epidemic is in evidence. Exams star t. 

Monday 26. The epidemic is over- only faculty in evi dence. 

Wcdncsday28. Everybody is refr·eshed- snap courses a rc the topic of conver
sation. 

Thursday 29. The faculty sees "themselves as others sec us" in chapel. 

~londay 

Tue:.day 

February 

1. Dr. Holllns returns fo r· a short visit. Burning question is, ''Who 
stacked the room on th ir·d 'l'' 

2. Prof. Harbison announces again that he sees "great potential 
possibilities." 

Wednesday 3. Again Southwestern counts her chickens before they are hatched. 
Score was 24-23. A motif of black cats appear·s on the 68 steps ot 
the l\loundbuildcrs walk. 

Thursday 4. School turns out for the Alpha Gamma Gamma party. 

Friday 5. Two dignified senior men are arrested as suspicious characters. 
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"The Store with Familiar Faces" 

SALES vs. CUSTOMERS 
There's a world of difference between making 
Sales and making Customers. A selling policy 
which inspires confidence and brings people into 
a STORE because they believe in the merchandise 
that STORE handles, will build for the future. 
SUCH is the feeling prevalent in OUR STORE 
-where the effort is to inform the customer 
more and more about the merchandise they 
purchase. 
We prefer the satisfied, come agam Customer. 

Me Vicar-Howard-Milhaubt Clothing Co. 
Z I 0 East Douglas 2 12 East Douglas 

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

--- - -----.=----- -

Quality Service 

The Domestic Laundry 

(Watch for the Wh ite Wagons) 

1425 East Douglas--Phone Market 2448 

Laundry Dry Cleaning 

I!W!I 

One llundred Eight 

l 

Monday 7. Students make pledges to building fund. 

Thursday 10. New girls initiated. Johnny Stephens looks out Cor Tommy 
Gene's welfare. 

Friday 

Saturday 

Tuesday 

11. Fairmount wallops Quakers by big score. Delta Omega gid s 
give mid-year pat·ty at Country Club and proves themselves delight

ful hostess. 

12. Y. W. stages Mid-year Jubilee. Hula-hula maidens the most suc
cessful side show. 

15. Dr. Hayes starts to give out Sl O checks fo r 5th, 6th and 7th chap
ters of Matthew. Fairmount w ins from Southwestern in debate 
and McPherson in basketball. 

Thursday 17. Webster holds their annual midnight feast- lucky was the person 
who wasn't made " hash" or at that meeting! Basketball boys de
part on Northern trip. 

Friday 

Monday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

18. Reed can't understand why she hasn't received a "special" or 
" long distance" or something. 

21. Parnassus staff begins to work. Editor looks worriedll 

25. Webster entertains "ever y Fairmount man nod his lady" at 
Country Club. Big socia l event. An effigy appears on campus. 
Identified as Moundbuilder by its cabbage head. 

26. Everbody goes to Winfield and succeeds in taking the state 
championship in b asketball from Southwestem 's reach. 

28. Holiday. Funeral rites for the stranger from Winfield performed. 
Everybody attends Wichita theatre. 

March 

1. Corbin ioCorms us that "where ignorance is bliss" 'tis foolish to 
buy an encyclopedia on the installment plan. 

Wednesday 2. Fairmount wins basketball championship. Popularity contest 
begins. Gladys, Margaret and Helen compete. 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

3. Everybody wears rubber heels. Quiet weeks begins. Alpha Tau 
is compelled to lock up their Victrola. 

4. "Jud" McMahon leads Fairmount's eleven the coming year. 

5. Dean Tilt loses toes as r esult or agricultural tendencies. 

7. Dr. Ricker sends out invitations to numerous students. 
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Distributors Peerless Milk and Cream 
It's Pasteurized 

DeCoursey Cream Company 
190 I East Douglas 

WICHITA 
CANDY KITCHEN 

Home Made Chocolates 
and Ice Cream 

107 W. Douglas Wichita, Kanaao 

Bicycles 
Suppliee--Repairing 

Fishing T aclde 

Baseball Goods 

Chas. M. Bennett 
I I 0 7 E. Douglas 

f: 
D 

I! 
I; 
li 

==~================~================== !~ 

I~ 
THE SOUTHWEST STATE BANK 

WI CHIT A. KANSAS 
Members of Federal Reserve System 

RESOURCES OVER $2,500,000.00 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

Not the Latgest Bank but a P rogressive Bank 
Your Business Solicited 

''Where Wichita Playa" 

~e Pfister 
The Only First Class Ex,dusive Billiard Room in Wichita 

201 Eaot Douglao Avenue, Second Floor 
S. A. WELSH, Proprietor 

Private Billiard Rooma In Connection 

One llund,.rd Ten 

Wednesday 9. Quiet week ends. Complete success. Hcsu lts, much noise 

Satu•·dny 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Sunday 

~londay 

Tuesday 

Friday 

Sunday 

Monday 

12. 

13. 

15. 

17. 

18. 

Sorosis tums mercenary and se lls all her o ld c lotbesl 

Sunday campusology c lasses lake up. 

Strange noises noat from the third floor. Glee Clubs are prepar
ing for trip. 

Profs begin to "crack down." 

Leo Johnston wins first place in state oratorical conh:sl. " Im
provement Day." Ludeman & Jones tried at court. Everbody 
works! 

20. Miss Gladys Gsell wins popularity contest. 

21. Fairmount in Turkey day. Students pledge $1,000. Everybody 
broke. 

22. Alpha Tau entertains with a St. Patrick's day party at Shrine Club. 

25. Lamar Hoover chosen as coach for 1921-1922. 

27. The Quinzy Quartette gives Sunday afternoon concert. The an
them was the "Autobiography of .Jan Janson." 

28. Lincoln Lapaz, a fonner studen t, is appointed an instrnceor of 
mathematics at Harvard. 
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• ZIPP ICE CREAM 
Is Pure and Wholesome 

Mkt. 109 

=======z==IP=P=I=C~E~C~R~E=A~M-c_o __ M~P=A=N=Y=======I 
American State 

Bank 

Potts, Mikesell and Bennett I 
Attorneys 

S=ch=we=ite=r =BI=dg=. ==== 1' 
,--== ·= 

Wichit~, Kansas 

1 
Resources $6,000,000.00 

A Guaranteed Bank Under 
the Kansas Law 

We Pay You to Save 

4 Per Cent Interest 

The Sunflower State Bank 
Wichita, Kansas I 

Wichita Theatre 
Wichita's Theatre Beautiful 

The Theatre where Pictures and Music 
Blend in Harmony 

Feature Photoplays 

Our Motto 
"Never a Dull Moment'· 

Orchestra Music 

Prologues and High Claas Presentations 

...... 
One lfundred Twelue 

. 

Tuesday 29. Men's glee club goes on extended trip through Kan:sas. 

Wednesday 30. Word received from glee club that a desperate case is developing. 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

F 1iday 

Monday 

April 

1. John Willis celebrates his birthday. The Sunflower " lets us in" 
on all of the school gossip . 

2. Pi Alpha Pi Banquet. Jimmie Pendleton and Charlie McGinness 
pass the cigars. 

4. The Webster jug blows up because Levitt put the cork in. 

5. Leo Johnston leaves for oratorical contest. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

ll. 

Quiet again reigns. The girls' glee ~lub has gone on tour. 

Everybody in chapel. Election held! Persis Lehman queen of 
May and Glenn Compton, chanceJior! 

President Nadel of Drurr College announces in chapel that "Miss 
Clough was one of his g•rls." 

Ernestine Bourgette and Georgiannn Davis announce a desire to 
remodel their figures, therefore the Girls' Athletic Association is 
formed. 

Wednesday 13. Lucilla HalJ and Jesse Beams receive scholarships. 

Men and Women's Honor Five announced. Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Sunday 

15. 

16. 

18. 

19. 

21. 

22. 

Y. W. conference. Fiskites try to shine around the visiting girls. 

Entire faculty attend "\Vay Down East." There's a reason I 

Dean Till holds a reception for the men of the school, in his office. 

Glee Club girls stop the Chicago Limited at Pawnee Rock. 

Helen Morgan proves so attractive that two St. John men folJow 
her all the way to Wichita. 

24. Teddy Anderson works his camera overtime . 
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One lfllllclred Fourteen 

:\londay 25. Stoebuck and Brees have a difl'ercnce of opinion. 

Wednesday 27. Doctor Rollins finds some chemical apparatus on the campus. It 
is reported that several males nearly fainted in chapel. 

Thmsday 

F r·i(lay 

Saturday 

;'\1onday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Friday 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

28. Margaret Snyder wins first plnce in women's orator· ical contest. 

29. l\lay Day festivities. Entel'lain the Jligh School seniors. The 
Quinzy Quartette appear·s in dress suits. How were they paid for? 

Ask Roe McCullough! 

30. Sorosis presents " Litl1e Theatr·e Plays'' at the Crawford. 

2. 
3. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
10. 
12. 

13. 

16. 

17. 

20. 

May 

Fairmount Ga1Jcry team win<; first p lace. 

Official opening of the wienie roast season by the Athletic Club. 

D. 0. mothers inspect their· offsprings. 

Sorosis mothers inspect their offsprings. 

Alph a Tau mother·s inspect their· offsprings. 

Palm leaf fans make tlwi r appeamncc ut churcb. 

Prof. Eyme appear·s in the hall and orders ever·yone to fade-away. 

Ridd le- "Who locked Cor·hin in the closel 'l" 

A. V. r. Ever·ybody busy. 

Seniors begin to study. 

Notebooks again come into thei r own. 

No seniors in evidence. It is doubtful whether there will be a 
graduating class. 

22. Official opening of the canoe season by Clarence Muff and '?I 

24. T he student body takes on a worriecl appearance. 

Wednesday 25. Exams begin! 

Friday 27. ''Ye Ed" gives up prophesying and Par·nassus goes to pr'ess! 

One T/undred Fi{lren 



Habit is a Cable 
"We weave a thread of it each day, and it becomes so 

strong we cannot break it.·· Cultivate the habit of thrift, and 
systematically bank a part of your earnings. A thrifty youth 
forecasts a comfortable o ld age . Open a Savings Account with 

The Fourth National Bank 
Capital and Surplus $ 1,200,000.00 
Resources Over - $14,000,000.00 I 

~=====~=~================== • 

Do you realize that Wichita has one of the most 
up-to-date street car systems in the country. 
Our service compares fa vorably with any other 
city of like population. 

We appreciate your patronage 

Wichita Railroad & Light Co. 

We have a t all time s, the best 
q ua lity and assortment 

W. H. CULP & CO. 
Floris ts 

13 9 N. Main 

The College Hill 
Barber Shop 

T he Student' a Friend 
Come in 

College Hill Drug Co. 
"Home Service Store" 

Drugs Soda 

P hone 
Ma rke t 2776 Market 5460 

~~=· 

Beauty Parlor ~-

City Headworks and 
Shoe Repair 

428 E. Douglas-103 N. Emporia 

We Cle"o and Re-Bioclt all Kinds of Hata 

Cood Work and Quick Service 

T e lephone Market 619 

Cream W affles Hot Chile 

ALWAYS O P EN 

Pennsylvania Restaurant 
Ill SOUTH WATER 

I 

SAM w. CARR WICHITA. KANSAS I 
Newly Re modeled I 

PERSONAL SERVICE _j • 
One Hundrf' d Six teen One lltwdred Seventeen 



Ross Brothers 
Extend heartiest congratulations to the 

CLASS OF 192 1 

-
The best we can hope for you is that you 

will each be a home builder, and that in 

this home you will have health, happiness 

and the ideals for which Fairmount stands. 

-
Ross Brothers Seed Company 

WI CHIT A, KANSAS 

Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Tools, Everything for the Carden 

.. Acorn Brand the Seed to Demand" 

One Hundred Eighteen 

I 
a 

A Freshman 's Expe1·ience 

At home he was a he•·o, 
He sut·e did knock 'em dead, 

And when he came to college, 
He'd do the same, he said. 

But when he came to college 
His heart w~•s filled with feat·, 

Instead of falling al his feet 
They fell upon his rear. 

At the Dance 

The orchestra softl y played "Kiss :\le Again," 
She gazed into his eyes and breathed a sigh . 
"Your dancing is like a poem," she said. 
"Yes, yes, go on," he murmured. 
"An Amy Lowell poem, 
The feel arc aJI mixed up," she answered. 

A Dirge 

Our jani to •·, we pity him 
As all good peop le must, 

For every evening, poot· old man, 
Again returns Lo dust. 

Sprig Sog 

Glad ab I thad spl'ig has cub 
How lhe Iiddle bees do hub 
Ad the bi•·dics id the tree 
Swecdly sigig sogs to be; 
But this sog o f sprig bust close 
Cauz this ban bust blow hid dose I 
Sprig! Sprig! Oh beautiful spl'igl 
The girl I ad last year 
Sed back by rig! 

THE DEATH-BLOW 

"Twins arri ved ton ighl
Mot·e by mail," he read. 

Tbjs telegram his w ife had sen t, 
And then, poot· man- dropped dead. 

One Jfundred Nineteen 



·----------------------------------------------~----------------

---·-~ What Is Research? 

S UPPOSE that a stove bums too much coal for 
the amount of heat that it radiates. The 
manufacturer hires a man familiar with the 

principles of combustion and heat radiation to make 
experiments which will indicate desirable changes in 
design. The stove selected as the most efficient is 
the result of research. 

Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory 
-not a mere imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguish
able by any chemical or physical test from the natural 
stone. You begin by analyzing rubies chemically and 
physically. Then you try to make rubies just as 
nature did, with the same chemicals and under similar 
conditions. Your rubies are the result of research
research of a different type from that required to 
improve the stove. 

Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to pro
duce rubies and experimented with high temperatures, 
you began to wonder how hot the earth must have 
been millions of years ago when rubies were first 
crystallized, and what were the forces at play that made 
this planet what it is. You begin an investigation that 
leads you far from rubies and causes you to formulate 
theories to explain how the earth, and, for that matter, 
how the whole solar system was created. That would 
be research of a still different type-pioneering into 
the unknown to satisfy an insatiable curiosity. 

R esearch of all three types is conducted in the Laboratoriesofthe 
General Electric Company. But it is the third type of research
pioneering into the unknown-that means most, in the long run, 
even th.ough it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view. 

At the present time, for example, the Research Laboratories of 
the General Electric Company are exploring matter with X -rays 
in order to discover not only how the atoms in different sub
stances are arranged but how the atoms themselves are built up. 
The more you know about a substance, the more you can do with 
it. Some day this X -ray work \~<ill enable scientists to answer 
more definitely than they can now the question: Why is iron 
magnetic? And then the electrical industry will take a great step 
forward, and more real progress will be made in five years than 
can be made in a century of experimenting with existing electrical 
apparatus. 

You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to build a 
new house, you must begin with the foundation. 

General Office 

One 1/wi(Jred Twenty ' 

.. 

Quality and Cleanliness a Specialty 

Hillside Bakery-

The Store at Your Door 

30 56 E. Douglas Phone Mkt. 2 7 4 5 

F airmounters 
No matter how small the ir deposits, will find a cordial 
welcome at Kansas' largest bank. 
We invite you to come in and see us in our ne w home. 

Southwest Corner Main and Douglas 

First National Bank in Wichita 

The Merchants Reserve 
State Bank 

Chas. P. Mueller 

FLORIST 
50 1 E. Douglas 

Deposits Guaranteed

Best of Service 

Grower of Choice 
Cut Flowers 

Office 14S N. Main St. Phone 284 

Creenhouoee 1918 E. 9th St. 

Phone 248 
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For Good Clothes "Leave it to Levitt' · 

L EVITT'S 
Monroe Cloth~ 

608-61 0 E. Dougles 
Regal Shoes 

Ente r the Gateway to Clothes Satisfaction 

Our store provid es the way for you to secure Ed V. Price & Co. 
Fine Tailoring 

40S Eaot Douala• Avenue 

Fred A . Bessire 
Dundee Tallorlna 

A. V.I. C A FE 
416 W . Dougl a• 

I 
I 

Service S u preme P r ice • Re a •onable Qaallty FoCHt• 
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Sounds Well!! 
Tom Gene: "Wh11t is that I smell on yoUJ· breath?" 
John Stephens: " It isn't my breath ; it's my hair." 

Georgianna Davis : "They tell me that John has been ftl ing his old love 
letter s." 

Biona Hall : "Goodness, were they as rough as all that ?" 

Little Boy: "Are you the trained nurse, my mamma sent for?" 
Nurse: "Yes dear , I'm the trained nurse." 
Little Boy: 1'Let's see some of your tri cks then." 

Mrs. Reams: 
Lee Brickell : 

ever ything." 

"Give me the name or a great inventor." 
"Pat. Pending must have been one; I see his name on almost 

B. Jacques: "What's the matter with you, Dinty?" 
Dinty 1\ioore: "I swallowed fi ft een cents. Do you notice the change in me?" 

Feminine Curiosity 
We're looking back to see if they 
Are looking back to see if we 
Are looking back to see if th ey 
Are looking back at us. 

"Are you Hungar y, France?" 
"Yes Siam." 
"Weft, Russi a long and I'll F igi." 

Nothing New! 
Beene Rose: "Learn ed somethi ng today." 

Blenne Carpenter: ""Vb at ?" 
I. Rose: "Why, Muff told me he was the handsomest boy in school." 
B. Car penter : "That's old- he told me that four months ago.'' 

1\l r. Parks: "What happens w hen electricity passes lhr u a conductor?" 
Cor bin (half awake): " lt kills him." 

Waller Carr : "KathJeen, when l look into rour eyes it sets my brain afire.'' 
Kathleen S.: "I thought I smelt wood burm ng.'' 

Sukey Hall : "Why does a tailor prosper?" 
Claude Kissick: "Because his business is in creasing." 

Burglar: "Throw up your hands.'' 
Ingold : " I didn't swallow them." 

More Truth Than Poetry 
Col. Hoop : "Use your head. W hat is it for?" 
Wllbur Marsh all : "To keep my neckties from slipping off.'' 

One Hundr ed Twenty-Three 



Old UV!ission 
Cemetery-

Old UV!ission 
I 

UV!ausoleum 

H illside Avenue at 21st Street 

Office 1 2 3 Sou:h Main 
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PREFIXES 

Man's words to man are oflen flat ; 
1\lan's words to woman flaller·. 

Two men may often stand and chat, 
But women stand and chalter. 

Dad's Advice 
Love and a porous j)l:Jstcr, son, 

Are very much alike: 
It's simple gelling into one, 

But getting out- goocl-n ight ! 
- Ex. 

The Educated Maiden 

I know a little maiden 
And she is wondrous wise; 

She knows no Greek nor Latin, 
But she can use her eyes. 

A Simile 

Love is like an onion, 
We taste il with delight; 

But w hen it's gone, we wonder· 
What ever made us bite. 

Good Logic!! 
Dolly Reser (in Chemistry): "This match won't light." 
Zona Parker: "Funny, it lit all right a moment ago." 

Question: "Why is a Parnassus like a girl?" 
Answer: "Because every fellow should have one of his own and not borrow 

some one else's." 

Mr. Payne: "Son, what are you going to be when you finish college?" 
John: "An old man, father." 

Mr. Parks (in Physics, explaining a problem on the board): "Now if you 
will look at the board, I will run tbru it for you." 

Barber (to a little boy): "Well, young man, what kind of a hair cut would 
you like to have?" 

John Neff: "Just like Cather 's, with a hole in the top, please." 

Dinty Moore <p,ointing to shadow on upper lip): "Isn't that becoming?" 
lleene .Rose: 'It may be coming, but 1 don't see it yet." 

I" 
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A GIFT 
that carries the friendlieat greetin gs, one that doe• not colt too much, 

doe• not mean too much-your photograph. 

Reed-Pottenger Studio 
122 North Market Street. Wichita, Kanoao 

Use "MIDCO" Cords I 
Made in Wichita 

There are no Better Tire. 

For Better Work, Call the 

WARDROBE CLEANERS 
AND PLEA TERS 

Automobile Service 

R. H. JACKSON, Prop. and Mgr. 
P hone Ma rket 2 73 7 

WALDORF CAFE 
202 We1t Oougla1 

"We have what you want" 
and 

You want what you get when you get it. 
MISS ISA DRIVERE, Prop. 

DETERMINATION 
Backed by 

A Square Deal for Everybody 
Truthful Advertising 

Minding Our Own Business has Made Our Store Grow 

COOMBS 
Douglaa Avenue Corner Emporia 

.... · --·-----------------.-...~-~----------------_.j One Hundred Twenty-Six One Hundred Twenty-Seven 



Friend : ''Wa• your hu• band lnaured)" 
Widow: "No, he wa• a total to ... " 

Get Protection Now With a Guarantee Fund Life Pure Protection Policy 

Annual Cost, Age 35, $16.66 per Thousand 

Ceo. H. Moeckel, State Manager 
Kansas and Oklahoma 

707 Schweiter Building Wich ita, Kansas 

Danforth~Scott De Luxe Lunch 
142 North Market Street 

An Exclusive Specialty Shop 
for Women Most Up-to-Date Lunch Room in 

the City 

One-Twenty North Main 
Wichita. Kanaas Cream Waffles 

Parnassus Photography 

Done by 

Mclain's Studio 
I 08 East Douglas 

Portrait Work a Specialty 

Good Quality Low Prices 

One llundred Twentu-Ei{Jill 
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We Think So, Too! 
Miss Marston: ''Did .Minerva ever marry?" 
Freshman Girl: "No, ma'm, s he was the goddess of wisdom." 

J esse Beams (at tbe bt·eakfast table) : "My~ but 
Lindsay Austin: "How did you find out 't" 
J. Beams : "A litlle bird told me." 
L. Austin: ''What kind of a little bit·d'?" 
J. Beams: "A little swallow." 

Prof. Parks: "Define density." 

this coll'ce is bitter." 

Joe Kirkpat.-ick : " I can't define it, but ( r an give un illustration or iL" 
Prof. Pa rks: "Sit down. The illustration is good." 

\Valter Carr: "Gee, I've got an ideal position for this summer." 
Phil. DaYis: "What are you doin~ '?" 
W. Carr: "" 'ell, you know the gtnk that goes along-side of the trains and 

taps the axles to see if everything is a U .-igbt ·? Well, I help him listen." 

K. VanKeuren: "Please light the lire in the stove." 
W. ~Joore : "Why, are you cold ?" . 
K. Van Keuren: "Oh, no- but the room ts." 

Allan Bonjour: 
Persis Lehman : 
AUan Bonjour: 

"I hate these square mea ls." 
''Why?" 

" Because the corners scn1tch my mouth." 

Obliging 
"Excuse me, can I speak to your stcnog1·aphcr u minute?" 
"You cannot, sh e's engaged." 
"That's all right ; I'm the fellow sh e's engugcrl to." 

Mr. Pa rks: "Name three articles con taining starch." 
.Joe Kirkpatrick: "Two cuffs and a collar." 

F . Jones: "Nice dog. Have you taught him any new tricks si nce l was here 
last ?" 

C. Dewey: "Oh, yes, if you just whistle, he wi II retch your hat." 

Roe :McCullough: "I like Prof. Whashisnamc in Shakespeare. He brings 
things home to you that you never saw before." 

Billy Hall: "Huh, I've got a laund ryman as good as that." 

Heard in the Library 
Frank Jones: ·'Have vou 'Fresh Ai r in .Jerusalem·?'" 
~liss lsely: "What ?" · 
F. Jones: "'Fresh Air in Jerusalem' by Van Dyke?" 
:\I iss Tsely: "Oh, you mean 'Out or Doors in the Holy Land." 

Betty McCausland: " Give for one yea•· the tons or coal shipped out or the 
U.S." 

Wilbur Marshall: " 1492- none." 

One l/undred Twenty-Nine 
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ELDORADO 

Young people like our shoes and our 
service. The new styles in the world' s 
finest lines at reasonable prices. 

STETSONS WICHERTS BAKERS PACKARDS 

WI CHIT A. KANSAS 
32 I Eo at Doualae 

TULSA WICHITA FALLS, TEX. 

Test the Warm Wichita Welcome 
at 

ll!P-~ 
Daily we strive to make this more and 
more your store. The large buying 
power of this concern makes it possible 
for us to offer varied desirable assort
ments. 

Playerphone Phonographs 

$75.00 to $135.00 

$2.00 to $5.00 Cash-$2.00 Weekly 

1 2 Free Records 

EASY TERMS ON EVERYTHING 

JOHNSON'S 
213·215 North Main 

I 
' 

•• I 
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Clothing, Furnishings and Hats-

The la rgest and most complete stock of 

Merchandise in the Southwest 

Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed 

Quality Corner Wichita, Kansas 

Harvest Home Food 

Products 

Are 

Always High-Grade Goods 

of Dependable Quality 

The Jett & Wood Mere. 
Co. 

Oshkosh and Indeatructo Wardrobes 
Newest of the New 

and 
Purses, Hand Bags 

Everything in Leather Goods 

WICHITA TRUNK COMPANY 
FACTORY-STORE 

119 South Lawrence Avenue 

One Hundred Thirty-Two 
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FAIRMOUNT'S AHT GALLERY 

Pictures Posed by 
"Age of Innocence"-- -------------------------------------------Clay Hedrick 
"The Last Hope" ----- -- --------- -----------------~----------- --The "Dump" "The Bluffer" _______ _____ ___ ----. _____ . _____ . _____________ . Louise Macaulay 
"The Gleaners" --------------- ------------------------------ ---Our Faculty 
"The Song of the Lark"-_-_-- __ - _____ ...•. _ .• _. _. _._._._.The Girls' GJee Club 
"Sir Galahad" •• __ • _-- ___ - ____________ .. __ •••••. ___ • _____ _______ . Prof. Eyme 
"The Dancer" ________ --. __ . __ ______ . _. _. _. _ ••• - ..•.• _ •• _ •• ______ . Phil Davis 
"The Chatter Box"------ ------ ____ ----.------. ___ • ____ ----- __ .Frances Wilson 
"The Man With the Hoe"--------------------- ------------ - ---- ----Dean Tilt 

TRAGIC! 

I know a maiden who complai ns 
Because she gains! 
From fatty food she n'e•· abstains; 
To touch the noor she wildly strains; 
She exercises 'til it pains; 
And still she gains l 

Ah, madly bas ~be racked her brain 
To stop that gatn, 
Her pudginess is her chief bane. 
She even pntys for it to wane, 
But all her efforts are in vain. 
She'll always gain I 

THE LAMENT OF THE FISKITE 

Half a shirt, half a shirt, half u shirt homeward, 
Came from the wash, there we•·e six to be laundered. 
Holes in the right of them, ribbons were left of them, 
Pins stuck a lJ over them, five or s ix hundred. 
:Mine not to make reply, mine but to go and buy, 
Get in a new supply, each time they're laundered. 

- Ex. 

DID SHE SUCCEED? 

She stood before her mirror 
With h er eyes c losed very tight 

And tried to see just how s'he looked 
When fast asleep at night. 

One Hundred Tllirly-Three 
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QUALITY 
Without Extravagance 

Get these four points in your mind w hen you buy your next auit: 
Fabric--Satisfaction-Up-to-the-Minute Style-Faultle .. 

Workmanship and Moderate Prices 
You must get all four to have complete eatiefaction and bodily comfort 

Holmes Clothes Embody all theee Requieitea Plua an 
Absolute Guarantee-Moderate Price• Alwaya 

The Holmes Company 
211 Eaat Ooualaa 

Daylight Clothing Room on Second Floor 

The Arkansas Valley Interurban Railway Co. 
THE ELECTRIC WAY 

No Smoke Quickcat time Fourteen panenger tralna daily 
No Cinders Direct line Faat freight and eJ!pre., aervic• 

Between 
Wichita, Hutchinson, Newton, Burrton, Halatead. Sedgwick, Valley Center 

For further information ask any agent. or addreoa 
C. M. MORRISON, Traffic Manager, Wichita, Kanaaa 

One Httndred 1'hirty-Four One Hundred 1'fliriy-Fiue 



l'l)tWICHITA FIDUR !\IUS Cll 
WICHITA. 1\lNSAS. 

Kansas 

Expansion Flour 

You've tried the rest, 
Now buy the Best. 

Product of 

"The Daylight Mill" 

The Wichita Flour Mills Company 

Quality and Service 
2324 East Douglas 

McNeal's Barber Shop 
The Finest in the State 

Also a Fine Line of Cigars 

Manicuring in Connection 

I I 9 E. Douglas Phone Mkt. 2 I 3 7 

Basement of M:tropolitan Bldg. 

Phone Market 3 79 

Al Rosenthal 

I I 2 E. Douglas 

Smart Wear for Women 

I ' 
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:\IJ·s. Ralston: "You ask me for my daughter. Why, young man, you 
cou ldn't even keep he•· in clothes." 

Pod£' St•·auss: "Well, I could keep he•· in gloves." 
Mrs. Halston : "Gloves'? Wl1at do you mean?" 
P . S. : " I only asked fo•· he•· hand. " 

"Young man, how dare you swear bcfo•·c my wi fe." 
"How tlid 1 know your wi fe wanted to swear flrsl." 

Father: "Jimmie d id you buy the matches for me?" 
Jimmie: "Yes, father ; and they we•·e good o nes, too. 

Crimes Sanctioned By the Law 
Killing time. 
Hanging pictures. 
Stealing bases. 
Shooting the chutes. 
Choking off a speaker . 
Hunniog over a new song. 
Breaking in a pair of shoes. 
Beating eggs. 
Smothering a laugh. 
Setting fire to a heart. 
Knifing a performance . 
.\lu rdering the. EngHsh language. 

tried every one." 

Claims to Greatness Made by Prominent F airmounters 
G. Vemon Kelley: His abilHy to mnkc ~l hit with the lad irs. 
1. Hose: 1-J e•· bored exp•·ess•on. 
0. Klingenbe•·g: Hi s derby. 
G. Pease: II is wisdom. 
W. Stoebuck: His chapel nnnounl'Cmcn ts. 
C. Macaulay: Her icy sta••e. 
Fran ces 'Wi lson: Her ability to keep them a ll guessing. 
Zillah Res<'l': Her sweet disposition. 
Louise Macau lay: Her contro l o f her IIi mples. 
Ruth )larkham: He•· firm convictions. 

The Fullback 
The coaches say the fu llback 

Is the mainstay of the team, 
But as I think this over, 

It seems an idle cll·eam. 
For to me he seems quite useless, 

This man of iron c~1 l ves. 
For rea lly he does nothing, 

But p lay between the ha lves. Ex. 

A Word to the Wise 
A poor recitation is better than nothing. 
Nothing is better tha n a good recitation. 
Therefore: A poor recitation is better than a good one.- Ex. 
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THE GRIT PRINTERY 

Desi8ners Printers Binders 
r 

The House of Quality and Service 

122-124 S. Lawrence Wichita, Kansas 
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A Puzzle in Punctuation 
"A funn y o ld man to ld this to me: 
' l fell in a snowdrift in June, said he; 
l wen t to a ball game out in the sea; 
I saw a jell y-fish rto~1t up a tree; 
I found some gum 111 a cup of lea ; 
[ stirred my milk with a big brass key; 
J open ed my door on my bended knee; 
I beg your pardon for this, said he; 
But ' li s ll·ue when told as it ought to be; 
'Tis a puzzle in punctuation you see."- Ex. 

A Stroke of Luck 
Our Willie pitched a cartridge up 

And on the stove it struck 
We hadn't bought his school books yet-

0, were we not in luck? 

Mildred Langston: " Have you been eating an orange'?'' 
Betty Baird: "No, w hy?" 
~Iildred Langston: "You have skin all ove1· your face.•· 

New Student : "\Vhal do so many preachers do here at Fairmount?" 
Gladys Gsell: "Oh, they get up i'n chapel nnd look over the student body, 

and Lhen pray for lhe college." 

\V. Cook: "Has F ern any education along musical Jines?" 
E. Gard: "I should say so I Name any t•cconJ and she can tell you wh at's 

on Lhe othet· side." 

Fresh From a Midnight Session 
Prof. in History: "Gri ffithj tell of a greater power than a k ing." 
.To. Griffith (scratching his 1cad): "Sure, an ace." 

A Prodigy in Biology Seeks Knowledge 
Phyllis Rollins (in Zoology): "Is it a scientific fact or merely a superstition 

that lhe appendix used to be the t~l ?" 

Lady: "Johnny, why are you sitting on that boy's face? Didn't I tell you 
to count 100 before you gave away to passion and strurk ano ther boy?" 

Johnny: "Yes'm and I'm just sitting on b.is face so he'll be there, when I'm 
done counting." 

Dr. Talbert: "Now ca n you tell me which tra,•els faster, heat or cold?" 
W. i\Ioore: "Heat, of course; anybody can catch cold." 

Dr . Hayes: "Why are you a lways behind in your studies·?'' 
Frances Wilson: "Because, if 1 wasn't, I couldn't pursue them." 

McMahon: "What is the height of your ambition?" 
Bill Hall: "Oh, she comes to my shoulders." 

One Hundred Thirty-Nine 
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